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~.SUN. 2nd Sitndazy i,ý Lent.
Tus..Last day for notice of trial for Couflty

.Fr. Court, York.
FriBat::: Name of York changedto Toronto. 18

34 . 0

Mun. Act. a. 199.

~,SUN. 3rd Suitday in Lent.
O.Tues.. Gen. seas. & Co. Ct. York 'eg. Lait d.

for J. P.'s to ret. conv. to 01k. of Peace
(32 V. (Ont.) c. 6, a. 9; 32-33 V. c. 31, 0.
76 ; 33 V. c. 27, s. 3). Prince of WVales

31 hr.marrled, 1863.
12 hr.Irish Union Bill defeated; Gladstonle re-

.signa, 1873.

85 UN 4th Sunday in Lent.
».~ Tues St. Paf rick'8 Day.

20 Tburs. Insurrection of Parisiari Troopa, 1871.
20* . . Flight of Napoleon 111. to Dorer, 1871.
1. Bat.... Princesi Louise married, 1871.

12. SUN. Passion Sunday.
26 Wed.. Annunciation.

27 r. .. American Civil War commenced, 1861.

29 SIUN.. Palm Sunday. Cambridge wins Univ.

'.Tues. Boat Race, 1873. Cek ne
Lait day for returfi by Local lekndr

s. 191-2 of Mun. Act.
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The exercise of the power to Punish

for contempt of Court is fast aPProachiiig
the region of comedy. Lt appears, says

the ,Solicitors' Journal, that the unfor-

tunate gasman who rifles the liglits in

Westminster ll was brought before

tint Court whose justices are, in the ian-

guage of Lord Coke, "lthe sovereigu

justices of Oyer and Terminer, gaol de-

livery, conservators of the peace, &o., in

the realm,"' and solemn1y in.formed that

to dazzle the eyes of the judge by tarning

on too strong a liglit would be deemed

contempt of Court. The Judge who fnL

xnined was Blackburn, J. The reason of

the glaie, as explained by the terror-

stricken official, arose from. the demand-

in the Divorce Court for "lmore light.",

LA WYERS' FEES.

82 Wa do not propose now to diseuse

83the wisdom of the present system

s4 of making unfortunate litigants contri-

bute such enormous sums as they do to

84 the coffers of the country, nor WO exilarge

Supon the odium attacliing to lawyers for

w6 the large fees they are 8upp)oaed te receivO

84 for services rendered, but we desire te

os state a fewY facts toucbing the latter Bub-

Toronto, Marola, 1874.

In a case reported in the -Central

Laiv Journal, St. Louis, of Nov. 1873,
upon the question as to the validity of

ltailway Aid Bonds, it wus held by

the Supreme Court of Kansas that the.

law did not authorize the submission Wo a

single vote of the question of subscribing

stock and issuing bonds Wo two or more

corporations. The question of making

the subscription to each corporation must

be submitted separately to the electors.
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ject which may intere8t some of our
readers

There may be those who, have taken the
trouble to estimate the extent te which
attorneys and solicitors are the collecting
agents for the public treasury, sheriffsa
clerks of courts, witnesses, criers, &c.
We would draw the attention of those
who have flot done se, to, a recent returu
made to the Legislature of Ontario, by
the Clerk of the Court of Queen's Bench.
This return applies enly to common
law Suits; in Chancory proeeedings it is
even "emore so.')

The returu we speak of gives an
approximate estimate of the average sum
paid in law stamps in oach suit in the
Court of Queen's Bencli, as well as an
appreximate average of the percontage of
dishursements in each bill of costs.

For the purpose of the return, Mr.
Dalton avoraged the costs upon forty
judgments; twenty of which were en-
tered upon verdicts, and twenty were
judgments recovered at difforent stages of
the suit before verdlict. In ail cases
ceunsel fees were put down amoiig fees
to attorney, and not as dishursements.

The full amount of costs was $3013.64.
The disbursements to sheriffs, witnesses,
postage, &c., other than stamps, $798.82.
Disbursements in stamps, $28 1.16. UJpon
this resuit, therefore, it appeared : (1) that
the average sumn paid in law stamps in
each suit was $7; and (2) that on the

*average nearly 36 per cent. of sucli bills
of costs -was di-sbursement-s. The average
of dishursements would have been in-
creased if a proper proportion of counsel
fees were added to the dishursement
column.

The large increase to the fees to Sherjifs,
Clerks of County Courts, &c., which bas
been recently made, will make the

Spercentage of disbursenients much larger.
It may, with reference to those officers, ho
advisable te discWs at some futurç time
the propriety of the adoption of Borne

schenie, different from the
for reniunerating them

ADMINISTRATION 0F JUSTICE
A CT-CHANCES IN PRO-

CEDV(RE.
It is, of course, impossible to prediot

what wiil be 'the course of practice and
procedure in the Superior Courts of Law
and Equity, whether ultiruately the
rules which obtain in Courts of Equity will
prevail ovçr those of the Common Law,
or vice ver8d. It is manifestly desir-
able that there should be, as far as
possible, and as soon as possible, mutual
modifications of practice between the
Courts of Law and Equity, se that tl:p
systeins may, whule approximating, ho
made to work harmoniously together, as
auxiliary the one to the other. We
doubt not that the Judges of the Corji-
mon Law Courts will be ready ini iatters
of procedure to adopt the language of
Blackburn, J., when lie says "'We are
not bound to follow the rules of the Courts
of Equity, but if we saw that their prin-
ciple *was sound and just, we should
apply it :" Elh-in v. Clarkce, 21 W.R.
447. And se the Chancery Judges will
be -willing to avail themselves of the
rules and practice of Common Law
Courts in matters which have bitherto
failen exclusively within the jurisdiction
of the latter. The best conceivable thing
to be done at the outset, in dealing with
the new state of affairs introduced by the
Administration of Justice Act, would ho
for the Judges to unite in framing a coin-
urehiensive set of rules or orders for de-
termining the course of procedure under
this Act. But 80 multifarious are*
thc judicial duties, and so great is the
pressure of every-day work, that it 18
weil-nigh impossible to secure the requi-
site leisure for such an undertaking, and
so in ail likelihood things will ho left
pretty much to shape their own course.
out of the disorder, no doubt, a system
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Of PI!ocedure wili ini due course of time
'becOme formulatecT by the decisions of
the Judges. Meanwhile there are some
Plobabilities as to the effeot of the Act in
q'ue8tion upon some branches of the

lawhich we propose briefly to, con-
eider.

And irt, as to, demurrers in Equity for
73i111tifariousness, the practice will be
SOlflewhat altered. This objection is one
WhIic-h must be taken by demurrer; other-
le, if passed over, so that the cause

COraea to, a hearing, the Court will ad-
la.IIiter appropriate relief. The objec-
ti0 11 for niultifariousness generally is open
tO the defendant, when upon the record
dli8tinct matters are united, whieh it
W*ould be inconvenient and undesirable
for the Court to try at the same time.
1h1, Louck8 v. Loucoe, 12 Gr. 343,
4Pragge, V. C. remarked (adopting the
language of Lord Cottenham)-" To lay
dOwn anyr rule applicable universally, or
te Bay what constitutes multifariousness
as an, abstract proposition, is, upon the
alithorities, utterly impossible." But ho

90eon to say, "l t is a just ground.of
cOraplaint with the demurring defendants,
that distinct matters, wholly unconnectede
U 'Which they have no interest, are
lUited in the same record with the case
they have to answer." Now, according
týo'the, former practice, the objection
'ef'ld flot be good on demurrer if the
ra11 4tifarious matters united were such as
could1 only be* cognizable at law, and in
repect of which there .was not jurisdic-

i in Equity. Thus it is *laid down in

8 t 8 s Equity iPleadings, section 283, ire-
fe2aig to Knye v. Moore, 1 Sim. & Stu.,

1. I f one of the distinct subject mat-
trbO clearly without the jurisdiction of

0' Court of Equity for redress, it seenl5

that the Court wiIl treat the bill as if iL
'were single, and proceed with the other

Inteover which it has jurisdiction, a8

But the effect of the 32nd section of
the Administration of J4stice Act, giving-
Equity' jurisdiction ini Common Law
matters, will alter the law in this respect,
80 that the demurrer for multifariousness
in sucli a cas as Knye v. Moore (8upra),
would be probably upheld.

Again, a very important advance in the
administration of the law wus made ini
this Province by Strong, V. C., when hoe
decided in Longeway v Mitchell, 17 Gr.
190, that the beneficial provisions of the,
statute 13 Eliz. cap. 5, were open- to all
creditors. Before this decision, the rule
was to refuse relief to a creditor seeking
to avoid a fraudulent convoyance made
by his debtor, unless the person seeking
relief had obtained a judgment and execu-
tion at law. But, as thie Vice Chancellor
observed, «Iif a simple creditor could not-
maintain sucli a bill, he miglit be entirely
defeated by a conveyance by the fraudu-
lent grantee to a bona fide purchaser,
whilst the action at law, ln whidh lie
seeks to recover is judgment, is actuaily
in progress." Now under the provisionsl
of the same 32nd section it seems -to us
that a creditor seeking to impeadi a.
fraudulellt con'reyance, could proceed con-
currently, and by one and the same suit

in eqiîity, to establish lis riglit as a
creditor by the decree çf the Court,
(which would be equivalent to a judg-
ment at law,) and also to have it declared,
in a proper case, that the conveyance im-.
Peached was fraudulent and volid as
against hie dlaim. In cases sucli as Lonage-
way v. Mitchell, the Court did nôt hereto-
fore order the land to be, sold for the satis-
faction of the creditor, because not having
his execution in the Sherif s hands, the
Court would not expedite the sale of the
lands. «Yet we think under the new Act..
thi«s relief by way of sale of lands could be,
worked out in suai a suit by an
ordinary creditor, whose riglits 'as a
creditor are established by a decreé for;
the payment of the debt.

VANADÀ L&W JOURNAL.' [VoL. X., N.B.--O&
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ATrÂCHMENT 0p DEBTI

ÂTTÂCHMENT 0F DEBTS
DIVISION COURTS.

IN

The Member for London bas introducea
in the Provincial Leg,,isiature, a iBill
proposing to, limit the riglit*of attaching
debte by exempting Vhs wages of work-
men and labourers from liability to
seizure, Vo, satisfy creditors. Since the
passing of the Act of 1868-9, respecting
Division Courts, the right Vo garnishee
debts lias ben found an efficacious means
in the hands of credlitors for recovering
emali sime whichi thousands of dishonest
debtors previoushy contracted and kept
beyond thoir reacli. The riglit extends
to, Ilany debt due or owing to the debtor
from any othee party." We do not, for
«a moment, question the bona fides of the
motives which have suggested the pro-
posed legisiation, but it would be idie to
deny that there have beon those who
bave evinced, a morbid desire to pander
to ignorance and sympathise with the poor
debtor, Vo the total disregyard of the
riglits and privileges of the poor creditor.

It may ho that this Bill will noV
go be*,rond a second reading. But in
the possibility of the ]aw on this sub-
ject undergoing change, iV is proper for
us to refer to decisions that have been
made under the Act, which, if not correct
expositions of the intention of the Legis-
lature, ought Vo be phaced beyond doubt
by aft amonding statute. 1V lias been
held that the costs of a primary creditor
cannot ho rscovered against a garnishee
unhess the garnishoe disputes the debt
,claimed,-that so, much of the debt
attached and no more than wili satisfy
",the dlaim" and "lto, the extent of the
primary debtor's dlaim" c.nly-can ho
held hiable, that the Act provides nothing
for costs, that the procoeding interposes
.an authority for forcing away from a

primary debtor a chose in action which
ho, and ho only, can dispose of and
control, and ~t1at any sum which le not
taken from him by the force of this

64-Voi. X., N. S.] wV JOURNAL. [NMah, 1874
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statute, is stili vested in himself ; the Act
only providing a discharge for so much;
80 that for any sum which is not legally
attached the garnishee is stili hiable to be
sued by the primary debtor ; for that can
only be ]egally attached which the statuto
says shail be, and ail the rest the
garnishee must pay to the primary
debtor, and that wbiatever may flot be
legally recovered by this proceeding of
garhishment may be recovered by some
other. Without committing ourselves to
any partie ular opinion on this subject,
we may mention that the question was
brought before the County Judgest~t their
hast meeting, and as we have stated in a
previous number, a paper was read main-
taining this view with some conclusive-
ness and force. The large majority of
those I)resent concurred in it, so that if
the intention of the Legishature was
really to enable primary creditors to
recover costs in cases where the fund in
the hands of garnishees will admit of it,
the statuts should be amended in order
V) prevent hardship, and thersby mnake
Vhis very useful provision more efficient
thahii I is at present in counties where
Judges hold the view we have men-
tioned.

Another question bas been mooted
which is of some consequence to, creditors
Vo consider, particularly if proceedings by
garnishment are Vo bo taken at their own
coste9 and charges ; and it 'is this : ¶y
sub-section 4 of section 6, it is enacted that
ilwhethsr any such attaching order shail or
shali not have been made the primary credi-
tory) &c., May summon the garnishee in
the form iD in the schedulo. A reference
to the form, shows that the cherk issues
the summons-which 18 Vo, ho served on
the garnishoe ; section 9 gives Vhe saine
effoct Vo the issuing and serving, of that
summons as is given by the 2nd sub-sec-
tion of section 6 ; the question lias arisofi
what la Vhe need or use with this provis-
ion of applying to Vhe Judgo on affid&vit
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f0? aui attaching order under the first sub-
Stonof section 6. The question bas

beau, answered in this way by some of

thosa Judges who have given time and

thought to its consideration ; the affidavit
"e'qt&irad under the first sub-section of
Section 6, shews (lat) the'recovery of a

judgmant and when ; (2nd) that some
0110 or more parties i.s or are within the
Province, and is or %re indabted to the

Prinary debtor, &c.; theri the attaching
order issues, the service of which bas the

*affaBct of attaching and binding ail debt8
due to the primary debtor. This section

anid the forci C ini the schedule shew the

lilteBntion of the Legisiatura to have been
that ail debts owing' to the primary
debtor from any party in the Province

shOuld be attached and bound to the

Otent unsatisfied on tha judgment, and

0' PaYment by a garnishee into Court,
'Ir to the primary craditor, of the debt

ftttached is declared to be a discharge to

the extent of the debt owing from

the garnishee to the primary dabtor.

The attaching order may be served and is

biiiding in any county. The suminons is-

sned bY the clerk, to ha effectuai under sub-

section 4, can only ha lagally issued from

9, l)ivision Court, and can only be served

in1 the Division in which the garnishea
l'osides or carrnes on business, and can'

on1Y include one garnishee on a separata

0'~ two or more garnishees on a joint

dlebt; whilst tha attaching order of the

JuIdga binds ail debis, (ail over the pro-
"Viice) due by ail sucli parties, whether

such debts ara joint or several debts Or
Ilot. The summons by the clark calls
the garnishea befora the Court to ansWef r

the dlaim and stata 'whether ha owe anY
su what debt to the primary debt Or,

adwhy ha should not pay it to satisfY
the judgment. Tha order by the Judga

M1 1 eY attachas the debt, and m3ist if

liecassay ha foilowed up by the pTilnarY
0 M'eitor by subsaquant proceadings i' tha
»IrOPer Division Court, ini ay aud evOIY

[Vou X., N.B.--a

county whare, garnisheee reide or carry
on business, until us judgment la satis
fied ; 50 that if thera b. only ona debt to.
attach or if the garnisheas are ail witbina
the jurisdiction of the Division Court.

issuing the procesa, a Judga'is attaching-
order may ha dispensed with by issuing-
a summons for each garnishaa.

This> wa hava no doubt, wili present a
new vlew of tuis interesting subjact to

many of oui readars, but thosa introduc-
tory words of sub-section 4, Il Whether

any such attaching order shall or shah1 not

have be*n made," laad. us strongly to, ther
conclusion, that the view takan by some
of our most axparianced County Judgas te
whom we ailuda la correct, and if there

bc doubt upon it, it should ha sattlad by
tha Legisiature now in session.

Thera exists a contrariety of prao-

tices, undar section 7, Ilwhen tha prirnary
creditor's dlaim is not a judgmi3nt,"
arising from a diffarence of opinion as t<>

whether a summons issued in tha prOP6r-
Division, as to the garuishae, can pro-
perly cite a primary debtor to, a Couit
other than whlch would hava jurisdictiO1,
supposing the procaedings were an or-
dinary suit for tha racovery of the sam6o
deht ; this contrariety should ha set at reat

by legal enactment. The 7th section
provides with certaintY for tha casa Of.
the garnishea; ha must ha summoned to

the Court in the Division in which he
lives or carnies on business; nothing
whataver is laid down as bo the primarýX

debtor, excepting that, if practicahie,
the summons muet ha sarved on -uni
unleas the Judga shail, for sufficlent-,
reason, dispense therawitb. The que8-
tion hera arises, hava tha right8 Of aD

ordinary defendant heen takan awaY froin
the primary dabtor on tha mae allegatioii
and for the convanienceand advlantage Of.
a primary creditor 1 We think not, aud
that a Judga could not for snY reason Of
such mare conyanlence of the. creditor aud

garnishee, dispense with service, but-
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ujl;ould inSst on its being made ini every
cms which, requires personal service in
ordinary cases-if practîtrable ; if the
primary debtor hma beena duiy 8erved with
surn, judgment may be given against
hini; if he lias not been IIduly 8erved " sec-
tion 12 specially -provides that no judg-
ment can be rendered against him Iluntil
the summons and memorandum with an
,affidavit of the due 8ervice of both be filed,
unless the Judge, for special reasons, shall
otherwise order. What, it lias been
asked, is due service within the mean-
ing of this section? There is no express
provision explaining it, in the Act of
1868-9, it is therefore argued that it
cannot be left ta inference or conjecture,
but resort must be had to the practice on
the subject which existed previously.
Ey section 21 of the Act in question,
41The Division Courts -Act and this Act"
are ta he read as one Act. Con. Stat. U.
C. sec. 71 prescribes that "lthe -suit may
be entered and tried in the Court liolden
for the Division in which the cause of
action arose or in which the defendant,' or
&Miy one of the defendants résides or
carries on business at the time the action
la brought, notwithstanding that the
defendant or defendants may at such tirne
réside in a County or Division different
from the one in which the cause of astion
arase."p There were other previous special
provisions with reference to the Courts in
which. suite may be entered and tried-
and with the exception of these, we
do flot quite ses how a pnirnary debtor
can lie legally suxnmoned ta a Court, or
how any Court lias jurisdiction over acause of action againet him, other than that
wbich la prescribed by the statutes exist-
ing previoualy ta the statuts of 1868-.9.
it la econtended by some who have
atudied the question, that the primary
debtor may be fiummoned ta the Division
Court of the Division in which the
garnishee may b. summaned, aithougli
that may caus6>-hix ta go ta a distant

I
County for the purpose, no matter at what
inconvenience to, him personally, ta saynothing of injjustice where lie lias a
meritorious defence ta dlaim, possibly
Iltrumped up") againat him, and which lie
must defend at great expense. Others,
ou the contrary, contend that when thé
primary debtor and garnishee are. not
both legCally amonable ta the j urisdiction
of the same Court, the primary creditor
should firat obtain a judgrnent agaitist
the .priinary debtor and then proceed
against a garnishee under section 6. As
the Act of 1868-9 was clearly intended ta
mseet either case and bath cases, it is
urged that it mnust be read in con-
sistence with, the previously existing
statutes. Hence it is desirable, if the
principal features of this useful law are ta,
be continued, that the practice under it
should be better settled by the Legisi.ga-
ture.

JUSTICE SHALLOW.
"I arn Robert Shallow, Sir, a poor Esquireof this county, and one of the King's Justices

of the Peace. "-King Henry IV., Part 2.
It is the popular impression that law

would be a very simple matter if it were
not for the lawyers. If IlCommon Sense"
were only allowed its proper influence in
the adm1inistration of, Justiee, law and
justice msight corne to mean the same
thing. Unhappily the lawycrs have out-
witted common sense, and hence the
delays, the extortions and the failures of
justice. Common sense, it la true, is not
entirely denied the privilege of assisting
justice, for juries and Justices of the
Peace stsil exist; but liow saddening it
must be ta the reflective layman ta, mark
how these pillars Of the constitution are
being undermined by an aggressive
Législature. Rie knows how j uries have
been slighted and assailed. He will per-
ceive a threat of danger to the Justices ixu
that clause of thae new Administration cf
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J"8tice Act which dispenses with the
Preae]ace of anl "Associate or any other
Justice of the Peace " at the Courts of
Oenleral Sessions.

Thougli we cannot as lawyers be ex-
P)eeted to entertain any great reverence

for Cmmor sense, 've clieerfully admit
the great services of Her Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace. Sir Edward Coke
said, IlThe wliole Cliristian world hath
'lot the like office as Justice of the Peace,
'f dUIY executed." Common sense alone
does 'lot insure its being "duly execu-
ted," but ive must not look for per-
ýe0tio1n in human beings, and it is unfair
togepe thtamn largely gifted with
Corlliron sense, should possess other rare
qualities.

lin this country at least, if the Squire
Iliakes Inistakes, they are generally harn-
1e* 5: they are more often of t'e liead
than the heart. H1e may be ignorant,
bat lie is flot usually despotic: lie moves
,le to laugliter more often than to anger.

Anid we inay laug"h at him as mucli as
,le Wii for the law, probably in lier
alitagouij5m to coinmon sense, if slie does

ait8ctually encourage us, secretly joins
"i the laugli against lier much abused

~X1lse. For instance, we read with
Paill that, intlie time of Hoit, an irrever-

85tPerson wrote of Sir Rowland Gwyn,
*110 'vas a J.P., in a discourse concerning
aWrat mnade by him, "lSir lRowland
nvyn1 is a fool, an aes and a coxcomb

f"O' 'naking sucli a warrant, and lie know5
l'O Miore tlian a stick-bill." And this sian-
dererl ' 'vas neither hanged nor itu-
PisToyed, nor put in tlie stocks, but

SCen ot-free. I osay aJustice isIl fooî," »said Holt, C. J. "lor an 8881
Oe5eCOxcorilb, or a blockheadi or buffe-
4za , 18 flot actionable :" 2 Salk. 688.

jdua i O may with confidence tell1 a
of the Peace that lie is "lan ass

abeetle..leaded Justice," aud, if he
'"P'>tuItes, cite Hoit again to his dis-

and you may do this «"besBu"

a mau cannot help his want of ability, as
lie may his want of honesty: otlierwie
wliere words impute dishonesty or cor-
ruption :" 2 Salk. 695. It is satisfae-
facty to know how far the law slows, un
tO go in expressing contempt for a magis-
trate who obstinately refuses to accept our
views. What balm it would afford to
tlie wounded feelings te, intimate to sncb
a on1e, wlien lie lias descended from.the
bencliI "Sir you are an ass, a coxcomb,
and a buffie-head, and C. J. Hoit says 1L
niay tell you 80." Wliether. it is be-
coling, or just, to treat our magie-
trates with levity, we 'vili fot here
discuss. lit is simply our wish to, note
down Borne thoughts suggested by
reading of two famous and typical Jus-,
tices, the name of one of ihorn heads
this article. 'If any living Justice @hall
Profit by what we write, shaHl learn some-
thing to avoid and sometliing to em.ulate,
shali be lifted up to a higlier and bolier
sense of bis duties,-we shall be surprised,
but gratified.

Some 300 years ago there lived a
Justice in Warwickshire nained Sir
Thomnas Lucy, whln accident and a severe
temper have immortalized. There was a
difference of opinion betweern the goodI
People of those parts and Sir Thomas,
as te, wlich of then liad the best
riglit to, tlie deer in the park *of the
latter. Sir Thomas strongiy favoured
hià own titie, and having magisterial
authority to support it, prosecuted tres-
passera on lis lands witliout mercy. It
is said that amongst the mad fellows Wh(>
broke lis fences and the heads of hie
keepers and stele bis deer, was a Master,
Will Shakespere. He offended thia
YOUng mnan mortally by hie arrogace
and severity, and the consequence ia that
Sir Thomas Lucy, who would otlierwife
have been gathered tu ]lis fathers and,
forgotten, lias corne down te POsterity.-
ini the person of Justice Shallow.

Perhaps if we had, te find -a generie

'y .
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JUSTIoE BHALLOW.

name under which to elassify Justices of
the Peace, we could not get a more con-
venient one than Shallow. Not that
Justice Shallow presides in the inferior
co.urts alone. Arbitrary monarchs have
found it profitable to honour him with
the highest judicial position in England.
Wq would not venture to say that there
is no colonial bench on which lie may be
found. Hie was well known in Ireland
in the troubled times just before and after
the union. IlI rather think," said an
Irishi Shallow, solemnly thinking out the
construction of a will, IlI rather think
the teatator meant to retain in himself
a life estate." "Oh, my Lord," said
Curran, IlYour Lordship must be taking
the will for the deed."

It Was Squire Shallow who lately
decided that a verbal contract required a
8stalnp. Lt was also Squire Shallow
before.whom. a "lsharp" lawyer won lis
,aue, in spite of an authority directly
against him, cited from, Greenleaf on
Evidence. The lawyer insisted that
'Greenleaf was not intended as Ilau
authority," and in support of has assertion
read the following passage froru the
preface:

" 'Doubtes a happier selection of these prin .
,ciplea might be made, and the work inight
have been mucli better executed by another
hand. For, now it is finished, I find it but an
approximation toward what was originally
desired. But in the hope that it may stili be
found flot uselesa,' it is submitted to the
candour of a liberal profession."

To return to the original Shallow: we
are introduced to himn (in Henry IV.,
Pt. 2) at bis house in Gloucestershire,
where, with hie cousin Justice Silence,
he is expecting Sir John iFalstaff, who is
going about the country on a recruiting
expedition. Shallow is a garrulous old
donkey. Hie bas a mmnd of the "6gluti-
nously indefinite" sort, lilce that worthy
modemn magisÀrate Mr. Brook of Middle-
mardi, and like him rambles hopelessly
ini conversation. Hie interrupts hie re-

flections on the unéertainty of human
life with an inquiry as to the prica of
bullocks at Stamford fair, and frora that
passes, with cheerful irrelevance, to the
days of lis youth. ln hie youthful days,
of which lie is very proud, lie lost tue
magisterial quality of common sense, if lie
ever had it, for he studied the laws, as
the sons of country gentlemen in that
age often did. 11e himself informs us:

'« was once of Clement's Inn, where I think
they will talk of mad Shallow yet.

SILENCE-YOU Were called " Lusty Shallow"
then, cousin.

SHALLOW-By the mass, I was called any-
thing, and I would have done anything indeed,
and roundly too. . .... Then was Jack
Falstaff, now Sir John, a boy and page to
Thomas Mowbray, Duke of Norfolk.

SILENCE-This Sir John, cousin, that cornes
hither anon about soldiers.

SHÂLLOW-The samne Sir John, the very
saine. I saw him break Skogani's head at the
court gate . . . and the saine day did I
figlit with one Sampson Stockfish, a fruiterer,
behind Grey's Inn. Oh the mad days that 1
lhave spent ! "

An edifying glimpse, truly, of the life
of the " sad apprentice of the law" in
the days of Queen Bess, for of course the
poet describes the manners of hie owfl
age. We know from, historical sources
that the students of the Inns of Court
did not lead a very sedate life. They
gave as much of their time to the fencing-
echool and the play-house, as to the dis-
cussion of 'moots.' They cultivated a taste
for beating watchmen and othtr boister-
ous sports, fromn which the refined and
industrious law-student of the present
day would shrink with abliorrence.
When in the mood 'for a particularly
inspiriting lark, they playfully took the
road and relieved helpiess travellers of
their purses. This may seem incredible,
but it is well authenticated that one o
the ableat and most upright Judges of
that day was in hie youth one of >3
band of amateur highwaymen. Happil
lie conceived a distaste for thie businesS
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'n1 ge0d time, exchanged bis pistels for
1.11 iaw books,. and rose te eminence
ini his Profession, and when he became
Chief Justice of the Queen's Bench, it
w'as observed that gentlemen of the road
fcund( no mercy at the bands of Chief
Justice Popham.

Ilere, for the present, we must take
b'ave of Justice Shallow. We may have
Slnething more te say about him, Nvhen
Wee corne te speak, as we hope te do, of

h' orthy colleague Justice Silence.

SELECTIONS.

-THE~ YEAII 1873 IN ENGLAND.
The year which lias just closed was a

Ii~arkabie year from a legai peint of view.
The judiciai systein whichi has been the
grewth of centuries-the great division
b'etween equity, the offspring in its
1recent developments of the power arro-
gated te theniseives by successive lord
chellor. and law, the creature of

ctsom and statute extended anti explain-
ed by judicial decision-has been swept
!"'8Y bY the strong hand and overwhelm-
lflg influenep of a lord chancelier wvho
SCc01fl1shed his reformi whule still a
lakevice in bis high office. The profession
ftId the public during the last twenty
Yeas had welcorned small innovations in
th' respective jurisdictions, the introduc-
tl0fl Of conimon-law remedies into chan-
e6tyand cf equitabledefencesinto common
'aw , Without venturing te contemiplate
the fusion of equitv and iaw. And per-
hap the most rt>iiý'trkabie circumstance
CýOlnected -,vith th. great measgure of re-

!(rnWhich. will render ever mernorable
ln "Ir legal history the year 1873, is that
it does net on its face enact a fu'sion Of
two branches of jorisprudence. Its
r'oble and icarned author foresaw that if
he wOre te0 propose te merge the colirtg
and shluffle the judges together, and sub-

3itail questions upon our different laWS
tceurt8 se merged, there would be an'

?'Itcry basedi on reason which iiight
%~Peril the success of the meas3ure.
«With a Prudence 'which many chance,-
l'ors Of perhaps a higlier order of gens
thall Lord Seiborna have lacked, lie pre-
f*"eed existinig courts and their judges,
',%PLng the courts distinct even in their

nomenclature, and providing for the
busineqs to run almost precisely in the
greves in whidh. it lias run hitherto.,

XVe feel that when the magnitude of
the Judicature Act is regarded, ail other
measures sink into comparative insignifi-
cance. At any other time the Railwày
and Canal Traffie Act, which took away
an important j urisdiction from a common-
law court, and gave it te commissioners,
would have been looked upon as a very
important measure-much as the Election
Petitions Act of 1868 was cnnsidered,
seeing, that it teok from the flouse of
Cominens the exercise of important judi-
cial functions, and transferred it te the
commondlaw j udges. And the act of thia.
year is undoubtediy eue of great moment,
as it seems te facilitate the redress of
grievances aileged hy and against the.
great carrying companies of this country.
The general legisiation of the session w.
have already noticed 'in thetie columns,
and we do net propose te carry our readers
ever the ground again.

Next in importance te, the great change
in the judicial system of this country is
the operation of death and promotion in
the ranks of the judges and the Bar.
The death roll for this year exhibits the
names of mon Wlio couid iii be spared.
One of the groatost lawyors Engiand ever
saw was lest te our court of ultimate
appeal iii the porson of Lord Weetbury.
The Court of Chancery had scarcely been.
adlortied by the elevation of Sir John
Wickens, one cf the mest scholarly,
acompiished and able mon of lis genera-
tien, before illnoss incapacitatod him, to
perform, the dutios or lis office, and in a
short time torminatod fataily. The Court
cf Commion Pleas lest its Chief Justice,
who, while more distinguished at the Bar
than on the Boucli, was a painstaking and
conscientieus j udge, and particularlY
cal)ablo in prosiding ovor lis court at
Guildhall, which, at the time cf lis ap-
pointirint, was a favourite tribunal for
the trial of hoavy commercial causes.-
The Court of Exehequer sustaiRed a,
seriolls lee in the retiroment ef*Baroii
Channel], Whio died shortly after. An
Irish Judge cf ominence, Chief Baron
Pigot, diod at the close of the year; and
this completes the list of our judicial
lesses. Dr. Lushington, for a long period
Judge cf the Court cf AdmitSltY, -died
during the year, but h. We previouOly

1bzch, 1874.]
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retired from ail judicial duties. The
other lawyers of position or note abroad
and at home, who must be named as
having been lost to us, are: Chief Justice
CJhase (of the United States), Mr. T.
Chisholm Anstey, the lion. Sir George
Rose (ex-Judge of the Court of iReview),
Mr. Thomas Toralînson, Q. C., Mr.
James R. Hope-Scott, Q.O., Mr. T. H.
Hadson, Sir Wm. Alexander, attorney-
general to the Prince of Wales ; Mr.
Serjeant Bellasis, Mr. Seijeant O'Brien,
Mr. Edward Masson (formerly attorney-
general for Greëce), Mr. Dominick
M'Causland, Q.C., Mr. Edmund Fitz-
Moor, Q.C , and the lion. William Jar-
dine, Judge of the Higli Court of the
Northwestern Provinces of India.

The changes in the Bench and Bar by
promotion have been graduai, but in one
sense remarkable. When we say graduai,
we intend te indicate that Government
has not made any appointment until the
very iast moment. By the retirement of
Lord iRomily from the Mastership of the
Roils it became necessary to appoint a
successor. With some motive, neyer
thoroughly comprehended by the pro-
fession and the public, Lord Seiborne
assumed the functions of a judge of flrst
instance, and transacted, for a consider-
able periodt, the business of the court.
At leingth Sir George Jessel was appoint-
ed, thereby, although not necessariiy,
removing from the House of Commons a
politician having littie influence as a law
officer, and who had particulariy dis-

inguished himself as the uncomprolnising
opponent of reforiu in legal education.
The Rolle Court proved to be for him
a congenial 8phere, and the appointment
was universallv acknowledged the only
-one which could properly be made. On
the retirement of Baron Channeli, Mr.
Pollock, Q.C., was raised to the Bencli
in the Court of Exchequer ; and the death
of Vice-Chancellor Wickens made an
opening on the Equity Bench to which
the stuffgownsman in the largest practice
at the Equity Bar was protioted, and Sir
(Jharim Hall has proved-hiinself to be a
capable judge.,

The promotion of Sir George Jessel
vaeated the office of Solicitor-Generai, to
which, after considerable deiay, as usual,
a member of the Bar and the House of
Commons whg had distînguished bixuseif
for his abil'ty and independence, was

selected, in the person of Mr. Henry
James. The Government having sustained
a succession of reverses in the constituen-
cies, the re-eleotion of their solicitor
became a matter of vital importance, and
rarely has the contest on the re-election of
a law officer proved so exciting. The soli-
citor was re-elected, but when the year
closed the return. was stili threatened by
petition. Within a few weeks ofMr. James'
appointment and re-election, the attorney-
general (Sir John Coleridge) was raised
to the vacancy created by the death of
Chief Justice Bovi], and Mr. James
becam e attorney-general. This rapid
rise of one whose reputation at the Bar
had not been of the highest order, but
who had been known as a shrewd lawyer
and ciever speaker, is perhaps unparal-
leled, and deserves a prominent position
in the facts of the year. The solicitor-
generaiship vacated by him was filled by
the appointment of iMr. Vernon Harcourt,
an accomplished debator but not a prac-
tical lawyer. Sir John Coleridge, soon
after his elevatiori to the Bench, waS
further elevated to the bouse of Lords,
to which assembly he will add judicial
strength for the remaining period that it
will be required, and debating power of
an essentially aristocratic order.The business transacted in our courts
has been sucli as to cail for littie observa-
tion. In the Queen's. Bench a trial at
bar bas been in progress for more than
haif the year, keeping at work ail the
long vacation three learned j udges and a
strong bar. The case which bas occupied
the attention of the court is in itseif ex-
traordinary, but it has been embeilished
with forensie asperity and impudence
which wvil1 make it a subject of curiosity
and wonder to coming generations. The
case will further be considered as proving
the extremely useful purpose which is
served by our system of trial by jury,
for twelve men have evinced an amount
of intelligence and practical knowledge.
which lias done mucli te facilitate the
just determination of the most gigantic
prosecution which lias ever encumbered a
court of law.

It must be considered that, speakixig
generally, the legal business in tii.
country lias declined, whilst, we believe,
both branches of the profession have coIu-
siderably added to their numbers. Vige
roui measures have been taken during
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t'le Year by the solicitors to, improve the
Cû'rPorated Law Society and to bring

withiln it, or into action witli it, the im-
PortanIt law societies of the provinces.
'Ie agitation for improved legal educa-
tioen, whjch lai' dormant during the pass-
age Of the Judicature Act, was revived by
a deputation to, the Lotdi Chancellor at
the close of the year, and promises te lead
to legislative action with reference to the

Of Court.-Law Time8.

MERCANTILE A GENCIES.
The xnost important question witk re-

gardl to mercantile agencies is as to how
far their communications made to their
PatronIs and customers. and affecting the
4 redit and commercial standing of others
8lre to be regarded as privilege'd eomma-
illeatioIs. However useful these agencies
I'Y be to traders and merchants when
I)Prry conducted-and that they are'
nIefu1 there can be littie question-they
inay yet, if recklessly and dishonestly
1ýnaUaged, -become engines of great evil,

eldsources of great injury to the wor-
thiest and most solvent business men of
the country.

As these agencies are an outgrowth, of
hIoderu, times, there are but few cases to
be founld in the reports relating particu-
"IS~Y to them, but it is believed that

enoughi may be found to settle, pretty
'Ciearly, the extent of their rights and
liabilities in the matter of communi-
'cting information.

The eariiest case bearing upon the sub-
2eet is that of aold8tein v. F088, 2 Carr
& Payne, 252 (1826>. The facts were
these: A society had been fermed, called
"The Society fer the Protection of Tracle

eainst Swindlers and Sharpers,"J into
'Which1 ail fair traders were admissible.

t eethe duty of defendant, its secretarY,
'tacertain and designate to, the meml-

,,dee y the names of such persons as We1.e
deend impreper persons to, be balloted
for m8Iembers. The libel compiained of

.Wsa communication addressed to the
ilie1nber8 of the society, in which it wag

tate6d that the plaintiff was.repcrted te
ýtb1 8'SOciety as improper to, ho propO5ed

o bo bailotej for as member thereof.
tOrd Tenterden toli the jury that there
<kcoula be ne doubt that sucli a comiMufl'

.et) Ws.s libelous, and the jury gave a
rerdict for plaintiff.

The case of Fleming v. Newton, 1 H.
L. Cas, 363 (1848), is, however, more
nearly akin te the precise subject we have
in hand. There the appellants were
directors'of a Scottish mercantile society,
formed "Ito concentrate and bring te-
gether, from, time to time, a body of in-
formation for the exclusive use of the
members, relating to mercantile credit of
the trading community, with a view of
diminishing the hazards to which mer-
cantile men were exposed. The miles
requireol the secretary to ceilect from. the
Public records of protests, etc., the names
and designations of debters in jtrade,
etc., and to print lis information and
forward it monthly to each member of
the -society. The respondent had dis-.
honotired two notes, and procured an
interdiet against the publication of the
protest.3 by the appeilants. The laws cf
Scotland required all protests to be regis-
tered in a public register, and it was con-
ceded that the extracts complained cf
Were taken frein this record, and were
made for a limited purpese, and: for the
use of the society. The House of Lords
dismissed the interdict. Lu the course cf
the judgment the Lord 'Chancelier spoke
as follows :"lThey (the society) are en-
gaged in mercantile affairs in which their
Security and success must greatly depend
upon a knowiedge cf the pecuniary trans-~
actions and credit of others. That each
cf them might go or send to the office
and search the register, is not disputed,
and that they might conmunicate te, each
other what they had found there, is
equally certain. What they have done
is only doing this by a common agent,
and giving the information by means of
printing. No doubt, if thA matter is a
libel , this is a publication cf it ; but the.
transaction disproves any malice and
shows a legitimate object for the sot
done." The turning point in this cas
was probabiy the fact that the inatter
ciaimed to be iibelous w'as copied freI a
public record.

The earliest case in this country, go far~
as we have been able to er4~tainf, w8
that cf Billing v. Rumell, 8 Bosthn Law
Reporter, 699, tried before Dewey, J.,a
Nisi Prius. The plaintiff was a merchant,,
aud the defendant the proprietor Of the
«1 Boeton Mercantile Ageney." The de-
fendant had received frein hie agent, on
what wus onpposed tu be reliabie au-
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thority, a report injurious to the credit of
the plaintiff. This report had been read
by defendant's clerks to regular sub-
scribers to, defendant's agency, who were
interested in knowing the standing of
the plaintiff. The report was incorrect
and unjust. The Court charged that if
defendant, as the conistituted. agent of a
commercial house, upon the application
of lis principal, made inquiries at the
proper places, and under proper and
i!easonable guards to, insure accuracy and
privacy as to the information thus
obtained, and the information which hie

ths obandwas repeated bona fide to
ei mployer, and to him alone, as the

resuit of sucli inquiries, and fur the pur-
pose of governing his conduct in his
business transactions with the party as to
whom the inquiry was made, such comn-
munication may be justifiable as a confi-
dential communication, and the defendant
would not be responsible althoug4 the
information was incorrect and unfounded

infact, the defendant acting in good
faith and believing it to he true at the
time lie communicated it., but that the
privilege of a confidential communication
would be conflned to the agent, and if
the principal repeated it to othcrs lie
would be responsible.

In Taylor v. (Jhurch, 8 N. Y. 452
(1853>, the question was fully discussed

bfore the Court of Appeals of this State.
8evera mercantile firms of the city of
Ne w York associated together, and emn-
ployed the defendant to travel in the
southern and western States, to obtain
information in relation to, the standing of
maerchants and traders residing there.
The information obtained was trali-xitted,
in the formn of a report to ont- of »the
associated firrtis, and by thern printed,
and a copy sent to aach member of the
association. The defendant having made
a report unfavourable to the credit and
standing of the defendant, a merchant in
Mississippi, which report was circulated
in the usual manner, the plaintiff brouglit
an action for libel and recovered judg-
mnent, which being, afflrmed by the Court
ini banc, an appeal was taken to the
Court of Appeals. The judgxnent was
reversed on the ground of improper rejec-
tion of evidence; but on the question of
libel or no libel, Jewett, J., Who delivered
the opinion, %sid: "I think the Court
below was riglit in holding that the pub-

lication could not be included. within the'
protection of privileged communication@-
In this case the communication was not
even conflned to persons xnaking the
inquiries of the defendant. The libel
complained of was printed by bis pro-
curement, and distributed by him WO
persons who had no special interest il,
being, informed of the condition of the
plaintiff's firm." This was ail that was
said on this point. But on the questio0
being propounded tu the Court-" Was
the alleged libel a privileged communica-
tion? " ail the members of the Court
who heard the argument were of opinion
that it was not.

This decision nmust rest solely upon the
ground that the. information claimed Wo
be libelous was communicated to personS
other .than those who had a direct and
special interest in it, and, as we shall see,
it is an authority for nothing beyond that.

Orrn8by v. Douglass, 37 N. Y. 477.
(1868>, was an action of siander against
the owner of a mercantile agency in New
York. By the terms of the subscription
to this agency-which constituted the
contract between the defendant and ther
person to whom the aileged sianderous
words were uttered-all information -%as
to be considereil strictly confidential and
furnished only for the use of subscribers.
One Benton, a subscriber, holding, a note
indorsed by the plaintiff, applied to the
defendant for information as to lis credit,
responsibility, etc. The books of the
agency were consulted by the clerks, and
the resuit communicated to, the defendant,
who thereupon informed Benton that
plaintiff was "la man of no responsibi]ity;
lie. wa8 a bad maný and worked for counter-
feiters, and was a counterfeiter." On the
trial, a lion-suit was granted on the ground
that the communication was confidentiai
and privileged. This judgment the
court of appeals afllrmred, on the ground
that the words were communicated by ther
defendant in the performance of a duty
imposed upon him, to a person who had
an interest in the matter, and who had a
riglit to require the information. Thi>
decision is in accordance with the rule a&
well stated by Parke, B., in Toogood V.
Spryling, 1 Conip. M. & R. 143-and
which lias been since universally approved
-that a communication is privileged, i
fairly made, by a per-son in the discharge
of some public or private duty, whether
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41 or moral, or lu tlie conduct cf his
?W11 affaires, lu matters wliere his interest

cOncerned.
The doctrine laid down in Taylor v.

to herh that communications derogatcry
totécredit or standing, cf another were

'lot Privileged if made to those who liad
IO8POcial interest therein, was re-asserted
8u 'Ufderlin v. Bradatreet, 46 N. Y. 188;

7'n .&f Rep. 322. In that case the
defend.nt had a commercial agency, and

dtributed te, bis subscribers, semi-
IIXXually, 10,000 copies cf a publication

1'lgthe credit and standing cf mer-
CCat 6  He aise issued a weekly slieet cf

Corrections,"~ which was sent to ail sub-
Ocribers to, the semi-annual publication,
and which contained the alleged libeleus
1%tter-t 0 wit, that the plaintiffs had
faileQ...which. was false. The defendant
aPPealed from a judgment against liim,
auld the judgment was affirmed for the
ee5Ii5 above stated. The court said:
IIether a libel or slander is within the

Preotection accorded to privileged cem-
1lcf tos depends upon the occasion

'fthe Publication or utterance as well as
the Character cf the communication. The
P1!ltY must have a just occasion for
11Peaking9 or publishing the defamatorY
'ltter. A communication is privileged
'ýithin tlie rule wlien made in good faitil,
lii answer to one liaving an interest Ii
th inlformation scuglit; and it will bt-
DPVlvlleged, if vol unteered , wlien the parti-
tO Whoi the communication is made lies
*' iluteret in it;- and the party by wliem

t'S Ilade stands in sucli relation te hlm
%8 to inake it a reasonable duty, or, at

proper that lie shculd give the
WILfoniation~ Precisely the same con-

'8ChedO1 and on the same grounds, wa9
l'ahdin Commonwealth v. Stacey! 3

?Phil. Leg. Gaz. 13, which wus an indict-
'n'ernt for an alleged libel contained in the

'Irular cf a commercial agency.

at Ollow, tlen, frcm these dcisionls,

'9611cy to a eubscriber is privileged, pro-
Yided the subscriber have a special intereet
lu the Particular information communicat-
ied, 'but that if the communication be
1)nbliehi te ail subscribers, whether
h~a'eig a special interest lu it or net, Il 15
"lOt Privileged, and if defamatery, Miay ho

the subjeet for an action.-~Pitî81ft'r.h Legal Jeural.

ASSURANCE ON.LIFE 0F HUS-
BAND FOR BE NEFIT 0F WIFE.

In Brossard v. Marsouin, in the superior
court at Montreal, October 21, 1873,
before Beaudry, J., a question was ruled
which. appears to be novel and worthy of
note, although the court is not one of
last resort. 0The defendant, a publie
trader, holding her goods apart from those
cf lier husband, effected a-policy of assur-
ance upon bis life in the sum of $1500,
whicli suin was stipulated to, be paid to
lier in the event of bis death. The
liusband having died, and the défendant
becoxning embarrassed, one of lier princi-
pal credlitors forced lier into bankruptcy.
The defendant put the assignee in pos-
session of ail lier goods, but refused to
surrender to hlmi the pclicy cf assurance.
The assignee filed bis petition asking, that
she be compelled te deliver the policy as
a part of the estate of the bankruptcy
belonging te the creditors. The defend-
ant responded that the provincial statute,
29 Vict., ch. 17, whicli authorizes similar
assurances, provides that the amount
shail be paid in the manner directed in
the policy, and cannot be subjectecl by
any creditor or creditors whatever. The
assignée contended that the creditors
mentioned in the Act are those of the hus-
band, and not those cf the wife ; but the
C-'iurt teck the same view cf the Btatute Bs
did the defendant, and dismissed the
Pétition with costs.

We do not recail any case similar to
tlie above, and after a considérable searcli,
have not been able te find any. In the
case cf Murrin, bankrupt, 2 Dillon C.
C. 120; S. C. 2 Ins. Law Jour. 524, a
wife possessed cf a separate estate secured
tc lier by an ante-nuptial settiement, ch-
tained, in 1869, a pclicy cf insurance
upon her own bife, payable upon her
death te her husband. She p'aid the
premaium for a year out cf lier own estate.
Before the year expired lier liuabaiid was,
adjudged, a bankrupt. Out of lier own
estate elie paid tlie premium for tlie two
fdlloin « ers 1870 and 1871, and be-
fore tlie uext premium, feul due, she died;
and it was lield, in a contest between lier
liusband and his assignee lu banlkrupteY,
tliat the former was entitled te the Pro-
ceeds.-Central Laq, Journal.
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PARENT AND CHILD.
The question wlietber a father can, by

contract, surrender bis rights over bis
infant child, bas recently been canvas-
sed with seriousness, in the courts of
Lower Canada, and has been finally
answered in the negativ-e, by the Queen's
J3ench at Montreal. We allude to the
case of Barlow v. Kennedy, 17 L. C.
Jurist, 253. Kennedy was a day laborer,
in indigent circumstances. His wifedied,
leaving him a female child, the issue of
their marriage, about eighteen months
old. l3oth Kennedy and bis deceased
wife were Catholies, and the cbiid had
been christened in that faith. Unabie to
care for the child, lie gave ber to Barlow,
a Protestant, in good circumstances,
agreeing, by paroi, that the latter should
bave ber to rear, educate, and dispose of,
during ber rninority, to ail intents and
purposes, as though she were lis own.
This contract was reduced to writing lie-
fore a notary, which writing Kennedy
agreed several tirnes te sign, but faiied or
neglected to do so. IFinally, Kennedy
re-married; and, after BIarlow had bad
the exclusive custody of the chiid for
more than four years, in pursuance of
the agreemnent, and without any compen-
nation from Kennedy, the latter denianded
tbat she be restored to him. This being
refused, he sued out a writ of hlabeas cor-
pm8 te recover possession of ber. The
Judge of the superior court having beard
the case upbn issues whicb lie had caused
too be made up, rendered the following
judgment:

" The Court having heard the parties
by their respective counsel, examined the
proceedings, of record and deliberated,'considering that it is satisfactorily proved
that petitioner, some three or four years
ago, placed Mary Ann Margaret Kennedy,
hbis infant chiid, under the care and
guardiansbip of the respondent, William
B3arlow, and delegated bis, said petition-
er's riglit, authority and control over ber
person, under the express understanding
and agreement that said respondent
s3hould bring ber up and educate lier as
his own chiid ; considering that said
respondent then accepted the guardian-
ship of Baid Mary Ann Margaret Kennedy,
and bas ever since, with great care and
kindness, and &t great expense, brought
ber up, accord ing te the said understand-

U

ing and agreement, and desires te con-
tinue s0 te do; considering that it would
be more conducive to the comfort, hap-
piness and welfare of tbe said Mary Anil
Margaret Kennedy to suifer lier to rernaixi
under the care of said respondent, wliO
and lis wife have become mucli attadlied
to lier, and to wbom she bas aiso become
mucli attacbed, than to consign ber to the
guardianship of the said petitioner,' a poor
day laborer, and a stepmotlier, fo whomu
slie is an entire stranger, dotli dismiss tlie
petition of said petitioner witli costs, and
remand said Mary Ann Margaret Ken-
nedy to the guardianship and custody of
the said respondent. "

This judgment was removed to the
Court of IReview and there reversed ; and
tbe respondent liaving appeaIed to the
Court of Queen's Bench, the judgment
of the, Court of Ilôview was affirmed.

l3adgiey, J., of tbe Queen's Bendli,
said : «"It is unnecessary te enter into-
detail of the rigbt of a father to bave the
custody of bis infant cliild: as a matter
of justice and of law, tbe father requires
no provision of iaw to secure to bim tbatê
riglit, which, no one can disturli or force
from hirs, nor deprive him, of, except on
account of bis own bad conduet or b
lis o.wn consent.- Except in the case of'
insanity, or some deliberate course of im-
morality or criminal act of lis own, no
father can forfeit or lose bis paternal
right, and even a contract by him to part~
with lis child is, ' s unnatural, that
the law does not recognize a man's right
to violate his most sacred duty, leAst of-
ail to bind bimself by a contract te de
that wbicli is inlierently immnoral and ab-
initho illegal, and in the eyes of the law
nuit alid void. Even, therefore, if a-
fatber bad signed such a contract, it would
not lie binding, and be could still deinand
and bave the custody of bis child."

Monk, J., Of the same court, said that
the judgnient of the court of first instance
was an extraordinary one ; and that it
was monstrous to tbink that a father-
could divest biniseif of his rigbt to his
chid.

Tlie cases upon the 8ubject of the right'
of a father te the custody of bis infant-
cbuld, and which. deterujine under wliat
circunistances a court of equity, or &'
court of iaw, in a proceeding by habeat
corpw, wiIl control that right for th&ê
benefit of the chuld, are very numerous-
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efert le bis well sbown by Mr. taken by
Re1bis0 work on the Domestic conflictiri,tej ch8 ' pp. 334, et 8eq. Contests of tion of itts haracter generally arise between Dot impea

h'abalud and wife, in the event of separa- the child
ti011 or! divorce ; and there appear to be with ana
but fewý cases upon the precise point in- and be b
'Vol"fed in the case above considered, question
»a111e1Y, whether a father may, by con- of a soun

)at Surrender to another his parental child oug]1"h8 Over his infant child. had been
lan English caue in point, the father respondeni

of an infant daughter, the mother having applicatioi
died recently, bad agreed to, let it live a haîf yea'with an Uncle, Who was to maintain and 18 notbing

edct tuntil it should be able to pro- Or stepmo
'Vide for itself, and the father promised able to b~
73ot to take the cbild away from the uncle, the child,

"I 0 pay a certain sum monthly for its circuxnstan
sPPOrt. the agreement was acted upon of custody

011011nonths; but it was held that, permanent
W1"'thstanding the agreement, the futiier child ; cer

'*O at liberty to revoke bis consent to to j usti fy ath chi'des living with its uncle; and in bind the
O'PrOeeeding by habeas corp)u, the cbild * * *

*Mdelivered to the father : Reg. v. upon, refu
St 16 Eng. Law and Eq. 221. But pcnded by

in etCase in Massachusetts, where a child Ment, the
'Iher bu givei up at its birth, the and therer

l~'if5 avin"g thon died, to its grand- rnaY be aw~
thilis o :keit~ fo rteen years at held, that'

118bY tbe father for its restoration, the old, to hier

eh t .ae Ch. J.,> refused to restore the si eas
0, its father.JIn Mayne v.Bald- visiting lier

restored to hier father on habeas cor- ber custod
lth~} ub e had coxnmitted bier to erty, 1 Pa.

re>8pondleut, and agreed that the re- The prix
ei sbuld be lier fafiter until she Canada ha

y0udd tao the age of twentv-one It has beer
e ter same view was taken by tbe by a.greem

&aie court of Nýw Hampshire in lier the cai
t 6 

. Libbey, 44 N. H., 3,wee cude
question is considered, upon a (.Y)3

ptf facts wbich appear from. the im- Connj. 259
eet 'tate.mn,, in the opinion, to ho case, Jacol

Co, uuiar to the case in Canada. The sucli agroee
il>U 8ao "In this case the chuld, when And, ex

eV ean sd five monflis old, wau who1re tbe
uîth respondent in February, 1859, habits, exti

1861 'titaIued by him until iDecembor, unfit to hî
Md.) enr flu8 application was made-, child ; -and

»et.o4pf 0 r,. that until December, 1861, tween bush
Raye ]of nearly tbree years, the fathor Of their mii
ch 10 '1otice of bis wish, to have the governed 1

0f t5ored to hirn. Uipon the subjeot apPrenticeS
et1Iru upon whidh the child was doubtedly

the respondent, the evidence i&
~; 'but upon a careful considera.
we think that the relation is

ched, but that the father placed
n the cuistody of the respondent,
,greement that it should be hie,.
rought up by him. And the
iow is, whetber in the exercise
1 discretion,' the custody of the
lit to be withheld. The child

suffered to remain with the-
t nectrly four years before the
1and she is now about six and

rs old ; and assuming that there
in the character of the father

ther that renders them unsuit-
3entrusted with the nurture of

we can see nothing in the other-
ces that would make the change

sought for, hazardons to, the-
interests and wvelfare of the-

tainly not to, sucli an extent as
final severing of the ties which
parent and child together.
Our opinion, therefore, is that,

ndiu; the sumns of money ex-
the respondent, under the agree-
.ather inay revoke lis consent,
pon, the custody of the child
irded to hi." Butit bas beenà
where a father, whose wife had
lis feruale child, three yeare

aunt, with whom she remained
the father during that time
but once a year, and contribut-
Sto lier support, bis right te
Swas gone : Com. v. Dougk-,
Legal Gazette 63.

iciple declared ini the case in
is been carried even further.
iheald that a husband cannot,.

ent with lus wife, delegate te
re and custody of their infant.
People v. Mercein, 3 Hi]]

9, 408 ; Johnson v. Terv, 30
, 263; .Karl of Wedmeat4'a'
b, 251, note (c>. .Although
ment be by deed. Jas. e25l.
cepting of course, those cases&
father, by reason of immoral
ýeme poverty, or otherwise, là
've the cu8tody of his infant*

excepting also, conteste b.--
*and and wife for the custOdY
ior children, as well as case&
y the laws relating te the
bip of minora, the rtile un-
is as stated by Mr. JuStic.



ACowen, in People v. Mercein, 8upra, thatFa father holds hiq children under a
personal trust which lie cannot alienate.
And the supreme court of Illinois lias re-
cently held that the right of a father to
the care, custody and nurture of lis chuld
-cannot be inifringed b/ the 2State, except
for gross unfitness for the charge, or for
the commission of crime by the dhild,
exposing, him to imprisoumient; and
hence, that a statute authorizing chidren
to, be cornmitted to a reform achool, with-
out any charge of, or trial for crime, but
merely because they appear to officers of
the law to be destitute of proper parental
care, and growing, up in idieness, vice,
etc., is unconstitutioiial, as in'volving
imprisonment without due process of law;
and that a child thus cominitted may be
discharged on habea8 coîpus, on the
father's petition :People v. Turner, 55
111. 2 8O.-Central Law Journal.

THE CHANGER Y IN OLDEN
aTIES IN ENGLAND.

Under Edward 1, the officers of the
*Chancery (Court) lived and lodged to-
*gether at an inn, or liospitiuin, which,
when the King resided at Westminster,
was near the palace, or, perliaps, part of
it, until it was removed to the bomus
Conversorum, under Edward III. The
writs were sealed on a marble table, which.
stood at the upper end of the hall, and
there they seerned to have been delivered
out to the suitors. It is supposed that
this table stili exists beaeath the stone
atairs. Wlien the King traveled lie was
foilowed by the whole establishment of
the Chancery (Chancellor, clerks, and ail),
on which, occasion it was usual to require
a strong horse, able to carry the rolîs,
from, some religious house bound to fur-
nish the animal; and at the. towns where
the King rested during his progre8s, -a
hospitium was assigned to 'the Chancery.

Even as far back as the reign of James
I. the Chanceilor's duties were very
weighty; when Lord-Keeper Williams
firat lield the Great Seal, the press of
business was s0 great tliat lie w&s com-
peiled to sit in hie court for two hourm
before dayliglit, and to remain. there until
between eiglit and nine, and then repair
te the HIoua8 of Lords, wliere listayed
.til twelve or one; after taking some re-

fresbment at home, he would returu tO
lis court, and hear such causes as lie W8
able to hear in the morning; or, if he ak
tended at council, lie would resume bis
seat in Cliancery towards evening, and
sit there until ciglit o'clock, and eveli
later; on reaching home after ail tei
fatigue, lie read ail the papers lis secte
taries laid before hlm; and then, althougl'
the niglit was far gone, would preparO
himself for the House of Lords the ne%t
day. Whitelock mentions himself and
lis brother commissioners sitting iii
Cliancery from five o'clock in the moring
to five o'clock in the afternoon.

Sir Lancelot Shadwell, the late Vicer
Chancellor of England, in lis evidendO
before the Chiancellor Commission, der
clare(1 the business in the Court was te
80 heavy, "lthat three an*qels could -nO1

get througli it." Sir Thomas More, whell
he took lis seat for the first time ln the
Court of Chancery, addressing the bOi
and audience said, IlI ascend this seatO
as a place full of labour and danger, voY&
of all solide and true honour; the whicb
by how niudh higlier it is, by 80 IflhiO
greater fail I am to feare." La;boriotS
indeed it was tIen, and still more laboT -
joua is it now-but void of lionour i1
neyer was, and neyer wiil be; and 1
such professions of indifference to itsdi
nity, because of the duties annexed t
that dignity, as mudli deserve conterI'
as tliey meet with neglect. IlWhln
was Chiancellor," says Bacon, IlI ïold '
Gondomar, the Spanisli Ambassador, thO
I would willingly forbear the lionour tOý,
get rid of the burden; that I lied alwa'1
a desire to lead a private life." Gondr
mar answered that lie would tell me
tale :-"My lord, once there was an à
rat that would needs leave the world
acquaiited the young rate that lie oié
retire into his liole, and spend lis days~
solitude, arnd commanded them to resp0Sý
lis phulosophical seclusion. TheyfO
bore two or three days ; at last, one o
ier than hie fellows, ve9jtured in to 0'
ho'w lie did ; lie entered and found bO 'I
sitting in the midist of >a ridli parmeW,
cheese."ý-Am. Land and Law Advier.
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CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

XT 0F RECENT DEfCISION.S.

QUEEN'S BENOR.

MicuAzLmAs TERE, 1873.

DULLEA v. TAYLOR.

ColelyStNOî of intention net to porforn-Riht

to sue.

Wseree a Par~ty, before the turne stipulated for
Perforrninig his contract, declares that lie will
hlot perfori it,' the other party may treat this as

'%beh~ and sue.
beecîartion that the plaintiff agreed to seli

%]Qd defefidants to buy certain land in Oshawa
iOfigthe lands of plaintiff, which would be

*lrebY enhanced in value to plaintiff, for $325,
10,the follwn ers:temnyt epi

t e c lon e nis: ecte on eytobe pand

a t eedant should within eighteen moniths

ptt1Pa factory thereon, of the dimensions
qkelfie4 Wan carr.y on there the manufacture of

thi8 ar -, nd hatin case lie should not do
he Co:l at the expiration of said eighteen

t4nh eonvey the land and receive back the
Pbas Inuey ; and ail things happened and
el tle elapsed, &c., and plaintiff wis ready to

toave' and yet defendant did not pay plaintiff
nor c0Iplete the purchse, but notified the
IIltUif that lie abandoned and would not per-

f0%'~ the0 aeement, &c.

one h equitable grounds, that defendant

oh agreemnt on behaîf of himself and
~% who were about to ssociate theinselves

e*ipftny to manufactnre plated wsre, on1
Of Ilot, and defendant with the intention

j ug said land as a site for their factorY
the company should decide to, ereet it
n;that the plaintiff knew this when he

tIi8 agreemnt l; and before any demand by
Si1tiff for Paymnent, and before any conveyance

iAd land, defendant and the others decided

j)t ear 01n said business, and gave notice
te tO Plaintiff, and that they wt)uld not
.1 a"d land, and that the plaintiff ws re-
M4 anij defendant did flot otherwise abandon
SgFeex11elt.

ec~i folo n Hoetse .DeLtu,2
4& B. 4 *n oh» . eLtwr

878 that the declaration was good, and
plt-,auwer te it.

BiARD v. STEELLE.
Foreign Commigtwn-Proof of due taking.

HIeld, since 34 Vict. ch. 14 O., uln objec-
tion to a foreign commission that the affidavit,
that it was duly taken, was made before a
Notary Public, and flot before, the Mayor or
Chief Officer, s required by C. S., U. C. ch, 32
sec. 31.

THIE JOSEPH HALL MANUVFACTURING COM-
PANY v. HÂRNDEN ET AL.

Promi&uury notg-.Staflps--Apfxing double duty-

Payes a "«aub8sqoeft parti!."

Held, following Worley et al. v. Hunton et al.

33 U. C. Q. B. 152, and dissenting from Estcott v.
Estcott, 20 C. P. 305, that a payee is a ifsubse-
quent party " to a promissory note within the
meaning of 31 Vict. ch. 9, sec. 12, who may
pay the double duty provided by that section.

The plea was, that at the turne of writing the
note, no adhesive stamp or stamps whatever
were affired. to the note; to which the plaintiff
replied that they paid double duty " by afflxing
to the note stamps to the arnount of double
duty payable in respect thereof.

Quere whether the plea should, not ais have
denied that the note was written on1 stampedl
paper ; and semble, that the replication should
have stated the amount in stamps afflxed.

GILCHAIST V. GORE DISTRICT MTTuÂL FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Fire In.uranc4-Fstr*r InjuraceI' bVf atrangr-
C. S. UT. C. eh. 52, sec. 28.'

Sec. 28 of the Mutual Insurance Act, C. S.
U. C. ch. 52, makes a policy voidable "if
ilisurance on any house or building subsists ini

the Company and in any other office or by BUy

other person at the same tume," without the-
consent of the Comnpany.

Hald, that the further insurance must be by
the same person who has betùre insured, or in
the saine interest.

IN RE TEE SHERIFF O? TERE couNTY OF LIN-
COLN AND TEE TREÂSURER AND THE COU-

PORÂTION 0F THE CouNTT OF LINOLE.
ShArf's aocount-County auit-iUgwa»m bY 909

ernmd ai.
A sheriff's account againat a coUIItY 18 P&Y'

&ble s 001 au audited by the coufltY boasrd Of'
audit, and the county tresurer is not juatified
in withholding payment until the account h»A
been allowed and paid by the. Goveruxasut te
the county.
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COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

-CANAÂDA PERMANENT BUILDING &'ND SÂvîNGs
SociEI'Y v. FOREST.

.Administration of justice act 1873, sec. 24, applicable
*to interpleader.

[January 14, 1874-Ma. DALTON.]
The plaintiffs applied for an order to examine

the defendant. It was urged that the saine
-reasons for, and advantages arising from the
examination of adverse parties, exist in the
eaue of an iiiterpleader issue as in any action-
at-law.

Held, that the words " action-at-law," of thue
24th sec., include an interpleader proceeding.

IRISHI REPORTS.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

RE REARDON.

Bringing up prisote rs before Coroiicrs-.Turigdiction of
Police Magistrate8-Habeas Corpus-44 Geo. 3, c.
102-Court of Record -Evide ?ce of ru8pected per8on
at inque*t.

-Where a prisoner committed to custody under a magis-
trate's remand, on a charge of homicide, desires to
bo present, in order that ho rnay bear the evidence
and hc tendered as a witness bef ore the coroner ait-
ting upon the body of the deceased, and it appears
that the coroner does not object to the prisoner's
presence, and that it wouid not tend to frustfate the
ends of justice, the Court wili, in the eYýercise of its
discretion, grant a writ of habeas corpus to have the
prisoner in attendance at the inquest, and so that
ho niay ho examined as a witness upon the taking
of the inquisition.

11he Police Magistrates, In like caue. have nnt jurisdiction
to direct or authorize the production o! the prisoner
at the coroner's iuquest.

[Irish Law Tiine8, Nov. 8, 1873.]

Motion, on notice," on behaif of Patrick Rear-
,,don, . prisoner confined in Richmnond Bridewell,
for a writ of h&abeas corpus, in order that hie
*should be in attendance at an inquest before the
<coroner, and so that hoe might there be examined

as a witness touchiug the subjeet matter of the
inquisition.

The motion was grounded on an affidavit of
the applicaiit'5 attorney, who deposed that the
.aîd Patrick Reardon was then confined in the
Richmond Prison, on a charge of having caused
the death of a woinan named Rate Pyne, by
throwing lier into the river at Aston's Quay,
D)Ublin, whereby she was drowned ; that, on

S September 24th, 1873, aaid Patrick Reardon
was brought before E. S. Dix, Esq., one of the

It vus so direatd hy Fitzgerald. J. in tAa eaue. Bee
ai Wt the pu.actloe. Re Mathotai, 12 Ir.èb. L. I. 241,ô I.
Jur. K. 8. 225.-REP.

diviuional justices, at the Southeru Police Court
charged with the commission of said offenCo
and that, some evidence having been given, thi
deponent applied to that magistrate that, inOr
much as the coroner for the city of Dublin 'W
about to hold an inquest into the cause of the.
death of said Rate Pyne, and of the circuli"
stances attending saine, the said Patrick Rea"
don sho uld be remanded generally, in ordOi
that, wlien 'the time at which. the coroner sol
hold his inquest should be ascertained, the 551d

Patrick Reardon might be again brought befOye
the magistrute, and bo by in trausmitted, ig
the usual manner, in the custody of the poliO
to the coroner ; that the inagistrate refused thl
application, and, on the conclusion of the 0Vl

dence, rernanded the said Patrick Reardon WO
the period of seven days ; that, on the followiIl4
day (Sept. 25th), Dr. N. C. White, one of tii'
coroners for the borougli of Dublin, held a coxiI',
having empannelled a jury of twelve, at tii
Morgue in Malborough-street, the place whef.
the body of the said Kate Pyne was, for tii
purposo of inquiring when, how, and by wiiSt
ineaus the said Rate Pyne came by lier death;
that the deponent, at said court, inforxned the*
coroner that the said Patrick Reardon was 81WP
pected of having caused the death of said RBâ'
Pyne, and made a request that Patrick ReardOO
should be present in that court upon the houX
ing, and objected to the reception of any O
dence givon agaiust him in bis absence ; tIiSt
the police authorities informed the coroner tlut
the said Patrick Reardon was then in the CW1
tody of the Governor of Richmond Prison, 00

romand by E. S. Dix, Esq., charged as afoi'V
said ; that the court wau then adjourned by tii
coroner tiil October 6th, 1873, for the purp0lo
of has-ing the said, Patrick Reardon pi esent WhIi
the evidence against him should ho heard ; tiiý
the deponeut, accordingly, applied by letter t<>
the Crown, requesting that the said Patri"X
Reardon should be produced at the adjourll@'
sitting of the said coroner's court, and in repIl
received a letter, declining to npply for a w
of habeas corpus for that purpose ; that, on 0>
tober lat, the said Patrick Reardon t'as aa
brought before E. S. Dix, Esq., in said no
éourt, and further evidence was heard agsi04
him ; that the deponent thon again (havipg '

tailed the transactions in the coroners coiuXg
applied to the magistrate that the said Pat1<>t
ReardQn ho transmitted to the coroner, co
ing to tho practice theretofore adopted towaw!
persons similarly suspccted, but that, at tii. >e
stance of the Crown, the magistrates rofU"
the application, and furthor remandcd the W

rMm~1i i

m
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lp&tiCk Reardon to Richmond Prison for a per-
.0d f seven days, wliere lie remained still li

euatodY of the Governof of said prisqon.
'ByPfe, in support of the motion.-According

to the practice heretofore prevailing in this
eolunti.y, persons in custody charged witi liomi-
(!lde have always been produced at coroner's in-
<Pqleat, unlder the orders or warrants of the
e'etrates, granted for that purpose. In this

tan1ce, after tlie discovery of the dead body,
tecoroner proceeded to hold an inquest, but,
SCOIiSequence of instructions recently given to
IlePolice by the Crown authorities,* the police,

nlot produce the prisoner at the inquest.
*aurouglit before a police-magistraie, wlio

fladed him for a week. The magistrate, on
% pPoslition of the Crown, reifused the appli-

ct1on th'it theoprisoner should be transmitted,
luteuuicourse, to the coroner's court ; and

Ul CrOwn authorities, on beîng asked, refused
t' aPply for a habieas corpus to have the prisoner
8tisitte(l The coroner adjourned the in-

qna,80 th-Ot a hrabeas corpus might be appliedloir. The prisoner himself desires to bc present;
etewsin his absence a verdict of wilful

I11lder nray be returned against Iiim. He
ý4~ea to hear the evidence afl'ecting him, and
it is l cesry that he should be present, in or--drta ehimself may be tendered as a wit-

Or that, even if not sworn, lie may make a
%teraent, according to circumstances ; i Hayes,

".-199. For this purpose, the court is asked,
isrrt cretion, to issue the writ in aid of the

0Xer's court.
eg Jro1insSz, Q.C., on behaif of the Crown,

%7e- eadmit that the court lias power to
ý%"the writ, in its discretion ; but, special

eiktinstaices should be sliown in order to jus-

ýýthe grantinBg of the writ. Had sudh special
plUd f.ta existed, thre Crown would have

or te issuing of the writ, and 80 saved
or8ner the expense of doing se ; but, ne

~4 ucunistanceff have been shown that would
* arranted the application. A question of

lIportance lu the Rdministration of the
%iiral4 law then arises, nameiy, wlietlier,
%hout sPecial circumstances, and as a mere
ktter of course, a writ of habeas corpu is te

' if a, coroner wisli to have a pris, ner pro-
du4 before hlm whe la in custody on remand.

ecedentis3 te be found in whicli a prisener
benpreduced before the coroner, on a writ

cOI653 This was admittedli ReCool
6.t It i net enouglithat, as stated,

&iulcati10n was muade te the magistrate and

1 r L. T. 505 ; Cern ib. 483, US. -LuP.
"8.C14L. J. M. C. M8, 9 Jur. 86.-RIP.
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refused, te transmit the priaoner. The practice
under which the metropolitan magistrates have,
heretofore, transmitted prisoners to the coron-
er's court,* for some indefinite purpose, and for
an indefinite period, was not warranted by any
priniciple of law ; and the law officers of the
Crown, having been eonsulted, gave their opin-
ion that the practice ivas unwarranted in law,
that tlie person so transmitted would be in illegal
custody, and that the persons who had the pri-
soner in charge during such transmission wonld
be liable to an action for false imprisonment,
and, if in attempting to escape lie were resisted
witli violence, serious consequences migit; b.
entailed 0o1 those who inflicted the injuries.t
The duty of a police consiable is, the moment
lie arresta a person on a criminal charge, to talc.
himwith ail reasonable expedition before a magis-
trate ; and the constable lias no power wliat-
ever to take the prisoner before a coroner, or te
take liim from the magistrate to tlie coroner.
Tlie duty of the magistrate is to dîscliarge the
prisoner forthwith, if no facts are sliown to
warrant the prisoner's detention ; but, if aprima

facde case be made against the avcused, tlien tlie
magistrate should either commit liim for trial,
or, if the case were incomplete, commit huru on
'r,,nandl for furtlier inquiry, in order that it may
be u]timately decided wlietlier the prisoner
sliould be discliarged or committed for trial.
H ere the magistrate, liaving been apprised of
the opinion of the law officers, concurred in it,
and, accordingly, declined to accede to the ap-
plication to send the prisoner in itlegal custody
to the coroner. The jurisdiction exercised in
the mnagistrate'a court is wliolly difféerent froxn
tliat of the coroner. The magistrate deals with
a crimlinal charge, and eitlier decides summaily
upon it, if lie lias jurisdietion, or, if lie lias not,
puits it in train for furtlier inquiry ; whule, the
office of tlie coroner is not to arraigu or charge a
prisoner, but simpiy to ascertain liow and in
wliat manner tÉe deceased person came by hie
or lier deatli; the person suspected. should not
be considered in the coroner's court as an -
cused person, nor is he sucli until after the vrer-
dict is found ; and ffo man's evidence could bO
excluded at tlie ïnquest on the ground that h.
niight crixninate himself: Wakely v. Coolce, 4
Exch. 511 ; Jervis on Coroners, 253. There ia

*See 7 Ir. L. T. 483, 63.-Rur.
1 In re Galwey, 19 L. T. N. S. 262, where an ap lCB

tien wus made, under 48 Oea. 3, c. 140, a. 1, for a=
corPus for the'purpose of bringlng a mflitarY officer, la
prison for debt, before a medical board for ezamination

ate health, Cockburn, C. J., ad, " The Court la mùed
t0 'OPel the. sberlff to take the addltionai risk 0f con-
veylng the prisoner to and from prison, wheu, if tA.
Court ha# noa ahoriuy fa dir.et îh* ,erU f0 1*85 M
roou&i b. Uebl. fit asneae The Court bus fo aut&or-
lty under tids section."ý- Rnv.
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nothing in the nature itself Of a coroner's inquiry
necessitating the presence of the suspected per-
son. Evidence cau be taken in his absence. If
it were necessary to idcntify hixu, the witnesses
who have identified him before the inagistrate
eau attendl, and repeat their evidence before the
coroner, so that a writ of habeas corpus, being
unnecessary for that purpose, would not be
grauted to bring the prisoner beforethe coroner :
Re Coolce, 7 Q. B. 663. There the application
was refused, althougli there was au affidavit to
the effect that the coroner and jury could not
proceed with the inquiry uniess the prisoner
was produced ; and it was held, that the fact of
the coroner desiring to have the prisoner pro-
duced before 1dm would uot constitute a speciai
circumstance, in order to justify the granting of
a writ for his production: Mb. There is no evi-
dence to show that the presence of the accused
before the coroner is a special necessity. Ac-
cording to the statements of the affidavit, it is
sought to have the prisouer produced, flot to
give evidence, but, to hear the evidence given;
aud the Court is asked to decide, in effect, that
it is a matter of course that the writ should issue
in every ordinary and unexceptional case, in
order to enabie the prisoner to be 'brought be-
fore the coroner, and to hear the evidence given
at the inquest.

Byrne, in reply. -Re Cooke is distinguishable,
as there the application wus made, niot as no;W
on behaîf of the prisoner, bnt, by the coroner.
The dlaimi of a suspected person to be present at
au inquiry, upon which. a verdict may be re-
turned against Min, rests upon a snrer bssis
than upon the mere wish of the coroner that hie
ahould be present. It may lie uecessary or ju-
dicious for the prisoner's advisers to tender im
s a witnesa. The coroner's jury are sworni to
try -"when, how, and by what means " tlue de-
ceased came by his or her death; and the ver-
dict or findiug of a coroner's jury is equivahrnt
to an indictment. t Àdmitting that the police
inagistrate had no0 power to transmit the pri-
soner froin bis custody to that of the coroner,
the practice was, at ail events, sanctioned by
conveniefice, and the object which it was ini.
teuded to promote is approved by the ordinary
principles of natural justice..* The abrupt de-
parture fromn that practice, the setting up Of he
snagistrate's court above that of the coroner, to

see geiierally, 4 Imat. 271, 2 ib. 31 ; Brit. c&n 1. Bs.
à, f13 ; R. v. Hlerford, a E.&E. 135, 29 L. J. Q.§L 249;
26 Viet. 2 ; 35 & 36 Vict. 76; 35 & 86 Vict. 77.-Riap.

f See B. v. Ingkam, à B. & 8. 257, U8 1. J. OQ, B. 184.
-RP. À«

teSm jabourgnuLt Y. Wyue, Ir PL 1 C. L 471 R
.Brook, 16 C.B.N.S. 403. Ksz parte î?ning 4 C. B.,
607.-Rip.

which it is inferior in law, and the exposure Ofe

prisoners to the expense, delay, and needleO
affliction of a double procedure, places suspecta
persona in a position in which the iaw, pres'O
ing, as it doea, that they aie innocent, shi
assist themn if possible. The prisoner is aînSm1

able to the jurisdiction of two courts sittii<
Bimultaneously, a preliminary investigation PMO'
ceeding at the saine time in each, and e
enabledl to send hiru forward for trial on00
saine charge. Upon this charge, at the inveS*
gation in the police court, evidence could noteb
received against the prisoner in bis absene
The coroner lias full power, either before or W
the inquest, to order the arrest of a suspecUll
perscn, hie lias the samne power of commiting tii'
prisoner for trial that the mnagistrate bas, O
the coroner's court is the superior court, and tIi'
coroner's inquisition is the more important in 1t'
consequences as affecting the prisoner ; and YU41
is it to be said that the prisoner should not 10
perinitted to be present at the inquest, and tbw
any circumstance is necessary iii order to stur
tain an application for the purpose, other thPàO
the fact that lie himself desires to be present 10
au inquiry which may possiy resuit in a V6O'
dict of wilfifnurder against hoi, and that b
advisers desire to have the opportninity of tel~'
ering bis eividence in aid of the inquiry, andl0
that the ends of justice may be accomplished'
The samne reason that shouid actuate the Cro«*
and the police to bring forward evidence in e
coroner's court, sliould operate to prevent tIO
coroner s inquiry from. being frustrated by keeC'
ing back the person against whom, the admrite
jurisdiction of the coroner attaches. If no OP'
portunity be given of examining the prisoneri
tendering him as a witnebs at the inquest,W
if no opportunity for cross-examination beOf
forded to huin, the coroner's inqu iry will b
inu peded, and the resui t of that inquiry rendé
the more liable to error. A .i eict

wilfal oxurder be found againat the suspecto
person behind bis back, that verdict oper5tw~
as an indictment, the jurisdiction of th, nadir
trate wonld lie thereby ousted, and the pri@O'ý
could not again be brought before the magiti'o
on remand for the saine olfence.*

FITZGERALD, J.-It seerna to me that the
officers of the Crown were correct in ad - -
that, once an accused person lias been cotirB"i
to custody upon a remand on a criuninal rhaeV
the magiatrates have no jurisdiction to OT8#

that the prisoner should be produced befér oil

coroner, and that neither lias the gaoler a117
thority, witliout a writ of habeas corp, t>

Sed qucerel Of. R. Y. spoor, il C. c. C. 650.»

a
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the Prisoner -at the inqueat. The practice
lwh'eh hitherto prevailed lias very convenient,
bttt 1 a flot aware that there was any legal
*4llant for it. I arn of opinion that it la, upon

41grounds desirable that the prisoner should
be broulght' before the coroner,, and that 1 am

lldto aassist an application for that 'purpose
'~Point of law, it be competeut to me to do

1.True it la, that there la noaccusation for-
Il1y before the coroner ; but 1 cannot disre-

Sthe fact that, although the coroner's court
0efor preliminary investigation only, the

> UinU before the coroner in the present
% lleis whether Patrick Reardon caused, or
Y Mfariner caused, the death of Kate Pyne,

z 81teîl lu her suicide. In substance, there-
'Iret te iuquiry before the coroner is the same
"that before the magistrate. The difficulty in

ca8e arises froru the circumatance that the
4ý8Pected person has been brouglit before and
%fuluitted by the magistrate, instead of being

ltaned and brought before the coroner, whose
~tnOught, in the firat instance,* to have
.ge Of thec preliminary lnquiry. The real
bl'«rY before the coroner being, practically,

1htethe prisoner is in any way chargeable

~I5 ienl order tliat the ends of justice may

th ctnplished, hth hudb-pee a
'ein'vestigati, .n, ifa he sousiesd the cor-

oltdots 'not object. It would be a strange
0OIxaly, if, in the corouer's court, the person
.1- ected lu relation to the matter of the in-
qnrand desirous of being present on the

~l~ng. ghould be by law excluded. The mag.
441tes8 court..4he luferior court-can only in-

qiieand commit fur trial, and yet, ln the
4e8taescourt, the presence of the accused

'4e8nta.When the accused la amenable, he

,,have au opportunity of examining and
4 .exalfliuing witnesscs, and of hearing the

S toswhich mnust be taken lu bis pres.
adthien, and then ouly, the niagistrate

r*8 lnd the case for trial, that is, to be inves-

ttd by the grand jury and tried by a com-

te 1IY- But lu the coroner's court, though
18 f0 techuical or formal accusation, he

th I evidence given lu lis absence, al-
'tr-ng e had wished to be preselit, have a
lOt 'If Wi]ful inurder returned against hlm-

YelNiCt carrying with it certain consequences

"gan for a apecial reason, where the. coroner
S a person foie trial, an inve:stigatior, should stll

SWýetr mag .tt ailso, In order that the wlt-
ta bomeud over and their exponses allowed,

31Vict3 ,5 "uv that the prsoner ight
e..( rvd of 5113 asistanlce which the 1mw givl

e"a Biaokburn, J., R. Y. 4oor, il O. . C. 0.O)
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affecting hlm, and on which he may be put
upon his trial. 'It ia nflot at all of necessity that
he should be present at the inquest. And it
would be a grave mistake to suppose that, in his
absence, evidence could not ho gone into, or
that, if affecting hlm, such evidence ought not
to be received, for the evidence is not given
technically upon a charge against any person,
but merely for information in relation to the
inquiry. Yet, while it is not necessary, I re.
peat that the suspected person ought to be pre-
sent at the coroner's inquiry, unless his presence
might tend to frustrate the ends of justice.
It is admitted by the counsci for the appli-'
cant, that in such case a habeas corPus ad subjýi-
ciendum does not lie ; and with this 1 concur,
as that writ lies only to relieve fromn custody
alleged to be illegal, whereas here the custodY
under the niagistrate's remand 18 clearly legal.
On the other hand, it is admitted by counsel for
the Crown that, under special circumstances,
the court may issue this writ in aid of the defec-
tive powers of an inferior court. Upon that
question I do uot, at present, express any jndg-
ment. There is no authority on it, alhog

the precedents seeru to warrant it, as also the
ex parle case of R. v. Hussey, il Ir. C. L. R.,
.Ap. 20.* If it were necessary to form a judg.
ment upon it, I think that in this case special
circumstances do exist. I would be disposed te
hold that special circumstauces exist where a
prisoner himself says, '«I desire to be present
at the inquiry, and to hear the> evideuce affect-
ing me ; a question suggested by me upon cross-
elamination may dispel the suspicion which az
present surrounds me; I wish to hear the case
made against me, and upon which a verdict
against me may depend."1 The coroner does not
object ; he, on the contrary, seeîns to approve
of this proceeding, as he has ndjourned lis court
to give opportuuity to this application.t It
may be that the coroner will not receive his
evidence ; but that is a question for the coroner
to consider, and not for me to decide. Ini addi-
tion, the prisotier's counsel says, "I1 wish to
have hlmi present in order that he may hear the
evidence, aud that 1 may, at the proper time,
tender hlm as a witness." I have the power,
uuder the statute, to grant a habeas co?7.>1L ad(

C.f. re Gawey, 19 L T. N. B. 282-Bmw.
t That 15 lu dlacrtlonar wlth the coroner to hold the.

lnquest la private, see Gartwt v. Forrand<, 6 B. &gOr.
62, 9 D). & R. 667, where Lord Teuterden observe0, "It
may b. requisite thata suspectgd porson ahould Dlot, ln
so erly a stage, ho lnformoed of the suspicion sAgins
hlm, and of the evldence on which it in foundod» lest hê
should elude justice by fllgbt. tampo2lflg witb wltae&so,
or Otherwlae. 1 Au to the publicaton of W Ate ?1.

eeig ooethe. coroner, sau R. Y. Plut, 1 .& ~
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iesaiflcandum. The language of the statute
'which authorizes nie to grant a habeas corpus ad
testiftcandum, in order to assist in any inquiry
in -any court of record, is quite large enougli to
enable me in this case to issue the writ, as the
coroner's court is a court of record. ý The affi-
davit, -however, at present before the court, is
defective in flot stating that the prisoner is ad-
vised and believea that it is necessary to tender
himself as a witness at the inquest. If this de-
fect be supp]ied hy another sufficient affidavit, 1
shall issue a habeas corpzs, under which the
prisoner will be legally brouglit forward at the
inquest before the coroner.

A supplementary affidavit was, accordingly,
made by the applicant's attorney, stating that
he was adiised and believed that the presence
of the said Patricke Reardon would be neces&ary
at the corouier's inquest on the body of said
Kate Pyne, to be held on October 6, inasrntich
as it was intended to tender the said Patrick
Reardon as a wituess, and to examine him in
relation to said inquest.

And, thereupon, a writ of habeas corpue was
issued, directed to the sheriff of the city of
Dublin, and to the Goverilor of Richmondt
Bridewell, coniinanding as follows :"That
you have before N. C. White, gentleman, one
of the coroners, on Monday, the 6th day of Oc-
tober instant, at the place known as and called
the Morgue, in, &c., the body of Patrick Rear-
don, being conimitted and detained in, &e., to-
gether with the day and cause of bis being
taken and detained, by whatsoever name le may
'be called therein, in order and so that hie may
be then and there in attendance before the said
coroner, at, upon, and during the taking of a
certain inquest and inquisition holden by the
said coroner at the time and place aforesaid,
touching the death of one Kate Pyne, and in
order and so that lie may be then and there ex-
amined as a witnes.9, at and upon the taking of
the inquee4 and inquisition aforesaid, and so
from day to day, until the taking of the said
inquest and inquisition shahl have concluded.
.And, when the taking of the said inquest and
inquisition shall have concluded, then that you
take him back withoi;t delay to said gaol, under

*See 1& 2Ph. &M. c. 13, s. 5; 2 Hawk., P. C,, cor-
Oner b 2 c. 9, s, 31; 2 Hale P.C. 65; Gar'nett y. Fer-
ral,dz, ÏÏ .61 9 D & R. 657. go, iu Thomas v.
Ckirton, 31 L. J. Q. B. 140,2 B. & S. 4 78, Cromptonj.
observes, IlMy Lord is coroner of England, and 1 thinS that every coroner is a judge of a court of record -it
shows what a high etice 4e holds, and what high fu'nc-
tions ho bas." And furtber, as to thie dignity of coroner
mse 2 lst. 31, 173~ * ad that the Chie! Justice of the
court of queen's ý6ch le Supreme Coroner, see R. y.Jg. of Gloucesterghtre, 7 E. & B. 805, 29 L. T., 180. As
to where a habea corpu8 ad test, lies, under 44 Oto. Ill.,c. 102, »e &IBO, Re Gaiwey, 19 L. T. N. B. 262.-..».

A TREATISE ON THE LAW RELATING e
THE ]EXEOUTION A-ND REvoc-aTIOe
0F WLLLS AND TO TESTAMENTAW
CAPACITY. By Richard Thon'8
Walkem, of Osgoode Hall, Barrister'
at-Law. Toronto : Willing andW
liaruson, 1873.

The Wills Act of 1873 was not passe1

before the necessity for some legislatiOP
on the subjeet was feit. The lawv ha'1 ý
been for many. years ini an unsatisfactoil
position, not only in maniy partiulX 0

affecting the executioiî and revocation Of
wvills and testamentary capacity, bUý
from the fact tbat much of the law on the
subject, being contained in Imperial ActS,
was inat:cessible to laymen generally, 10
well as to miany of the profession iii th40
rural districts. A somewhat similOX,
mecasure, hased upon the English ACt,
was, we believe, prepared by the latO
Chancellor Vankoughnet when in Parlir
ment, and wa-s uiîderstood to have beeO
revised at his instance by Sir James 3W
caulay and Judge Gowan, but for soflO
reason it neyer came to anything. ThetO
seemed to have been some feeling, ut thse
time that it ight be dangerous in
country like thistto impose 0rigid ruieo
with regard to the execution of wi11S
whicli were commonly drawn not bl
lawyers, but by laymen throughout tb
country. Whatever weight there nOf
have been in this objection, it can scarcel'
be dloubted that the time has come e
putting the law upon a proper footi"%g
and assimilating it in manay respects to the
Imperial Acts. One great advantage A6
that -&e shahl now get the benefit of tl.
light which has been thrown upon i
lar provisions in England by numer0l'!
decided cases.

The public is indcbted to Mr. Mereditb
for the introdluction of the Act whiC
came into force here on the let JanulY
last. His objeet was in the first place to
do awny -with the unsatisfactory stat
things already alluded to; and, in the 0.
place, tointroduceinto ourlawthoseamlel 4

ment8 made by the Imperial Act, 1 ViG4
cap. 26, which had not already been inle
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your custody, and cause hlm to be detait3O&
therein, under safe custody, until hie shall~
froml thence discharged by due course of law."
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da anongsV which may be mnen- from the pen of Mr. Walkem, theOfe:The power tc~ dispose of rights author of the book now before us.la, eltry and contingent interests; Knowing the careful study that hie hiadPse. evseto fail into the residue; given Vo the subject, we feit that we%(vi8.
pj 11Prting either a failure of issue should menit the thanks of our readers by~Prson in his lifetime or at lis death, giving tbem Vhe benefit of his research.Or% 'Odefinite failure of issue, Vo mean a A comprehiensive sketch was there givenoissue in the lifetime or at the of the main features of the Act, theand not an indefinite failure of reason for the changes, and the resuitj~devise of au estate tail not to.lapse effected. Mr. Walkem, in the volume4saY issue of the devisce living at the just published, dips yet deeper into theZalth Of the tcstator; gifts to issue not subject treated of, and our expectationis

%P-3o if aily issue by the devisee or founded on the articles afluded to have~ ivingy at the death oftetstator; been more than realised in the rnastenlyth 0f personalty Vo be executed with and thorough manner ini which the6410formalities as wills of real author has hai-ndled that part of the lawe.tt 
of which lie treats.

t.'ýOus sections of thA Iniperial Act Ii is scarcely necessary Vo speak more"~dto lad baen 're-enacted in Vhis at length of a book which %vill, ore Vhis111-e at different tirnes, but ma ny irn- reaches our readers, be foundi ii nost of theirp1"trovisions had flot been. libraries. Should there be any who have
Ace ts consolidated in the measure not yet provided Vhemselves with it, webe Irecently becaw~e law are : (1) The would advise Vhemi at once Vo do so.1ýeilAct already referred to; (2> the Soule seven hundred decided cases arelia0ons of the Act of 186,5, relating Vo, referred Vo throughout the work, and

etyand trusts, which refer Vo de- their bearing carefully and intelligentlyes *1 trultrusn. t raising money by sale not- considered, flot strung togethier "as Vheth ning want of3,express power in manner of soine is," evincing a thorough
Il ",il(sections 1,14, 15, 16, ad knowledge ofbssubject, ada capacityOtteAct of 1865), and the provi- Vo convey that knowledtre Vo others.-3latiug Vo mortgage debts hein- The appendix containis th .- text of Vhe

0f 4 arily changeable on lands (section 33 Act and a numben of concise and use
0 t f 1865), with the ameudments Vo ful formis of Wills. The index is fulleJ5tion contained in 35 Yict. cap. 15, and coinplete, and the general typogra-Act 33Vict. cap. 18 (Ontario) as phical appearance of VIe book neflectaVens of executors and adininistrators. înuch credit upon Vhe enterprising pub-(1> 1 8'w provisions would appear to be lisiers.

krS repeal of section 16 of the It is desirable that treatises having espe-S ed *Women's Act (Con. Stat. U.C. cial ieference to the law as administered,
Q%,a .. anl giving Vo married women Vhe in Canada should, so fan as and when->0 Ight Vo dispose, by wili, of their ever they are worthy of the distinction, bePet as unmarried women have; (2) used in the eburse of instruction i theep. 1 8 l5'on of Vhe Provisions of 33 Vict. 'Law School, or as a test of knowledge into.p 8(ont.) s0 as Vo enable executons Vhe examinations for call or admission.~~cIse Power of sale contained in a *We shahl be surprised if this book is notWhere nopro sb I ilin due course placed upon VIe lisV

ûtdoexorcise the power.
~IIOde of executing and attesting aS that prescribed by the Imperial TRE CENTRAL L&w JouRNAý,L, (weekly>.et)VcV cap Y6.nta o I w St. Louis, Mo. :Soule, Thomas &%t'd'e.cp were fimsenl op te tw Wentwortî, Publishens.

ePuovisions of the Statuts of We have Vo welcome a valuable addi-
1Or under section 13 of Con. tion Vo legal peniodicals in this newU.. cap. 82. journal, which lad ite :first issue on VIe)ba reaPPeared in this journal hast first day of this year. The name of Vhs1473

6 46artices on the Wilhs Act of ediVor is a guarantee for Vhs excellence Of
ThywiII lose none of their thepaper,-tVhateditor beingJudge Dillon,bybeÜig known Vo have been 1 'who Il" already acquired reputation as a
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legal author, by his treatise upon Muni-
cipal Corporations. It is, by the way, a
noticeable feature of the. industry of the
United States IBench, that so niany of tihe
judges occupy themselves and benefit the
profession by engaging in legal author-
slip. Among other judges of eminence,
there is Judge Cooley, who, besides having
on hand a treatise upon Fraud, is the
supervising editor of articles pertaining te
jurisprudence in a new edition of Apple-
ton's Am erican Cyclopedia. By way of
contrast, we observe that Chief Justice
Cockburn is relieving the tedjum, of the
Tichborne trial by preparing a series of
papers upon that interminable literary
puzzle, Junius. On. of the distinguish-
ing features of Judge Dillon's journal is
thie very able summary of the law ap-
pended to most of the cases reported
therein, by way of notes-as for example
in the spring-gun case, which we in-
tend to republish ; also a~ department
entitled, "lNotes and Queries," for the
disentanglenent of knotty Points of law.
We extract fromn some of the numbers
articles relating to Canadian case-law, as
expounded in Quebec, which will be
found elsaewhere. W. wish our niew con-
temporary a long and succeaslful career.

TEE WASHINGTON LÂw ]REPORTER, (week-
ly). * Washington, D.C. : Powell &
Suick, Publishers.

This pnblication is intended Inainly to
supply decisions hitherto unreported of
cases determined in the Supreme Court
of the District of Colunmbia, and 80 to
afford. to the Washington bar the nieans
of ready reference to local precedent.
lit contains besides legal information and
discussions of general intereht, and herein
affords another example of the wonderful
developement of legal journa1iem in the.
1'nited States. To this Source thie Lato
Magazine and Review traces the excellence
of Ameriëà,n- lawyers as juriste;- and ini
this aspect periodicals such as tii. present,
published at the IFederal capital, wield
great influence and 9.ccornplish great
good.

Tim SOUTHEEN LÂw REiEyW. january,
1874. Nashville: Frank T ed
& Co., Publishers.

This quarterly is always welconie to us,
the mores8o that it ming1es law and litera-i

ture in its columna. The present nulube
contains very pleasant reading in the le
miniscences of IEnglish Judges in 18011
consisting of «xtracts from. the. diary O
Chief Justice Taylor of North Carol'n0ý
duriiig a visit to IEngland in that year, ana'
the racy article of Mr. lli on Il How tbl
law lias fared in literature." The ii1Or
severe articles, particularly that on th#
rule in Shelley's case, are well writtl'
and inaintain the higzh legal character o
this excellent Review.

BLACKWOOD AND TE
LIES. Leonard
Go,, 140 Fulton
Ti. S.

BRITISEI QUÂBIT
Scott Publishi 09

Street, New YOle

The first number of ]3lackwood for tl'
ear 1874 cornes in larger type and 0ofl
arger page, a great improvement, Sud
nore like the original Ebony.

"lThe Parisians," by Bulwer, is flflish-
d-a remarkable book, which will pet'
iaps be more appreciated ten years heIiO0
han now. "11The story of Valentino and
ais Brother"' promises well.,

We also flnd the second nuber O
'International Vanities," ten Of'IForms." It tells of the tratng
diplomatic and other documents and thle
Languages in which they are written, O
L8 interspersed with quotations shoWI''4
the style of royal letters, treaties, etc-

The other articles are "John StlU4
Mill, an autobiography ""The Indioo
Mutiny: Sir HEope Grant"-and tbe
usua1 political article, etc. The nuI3i0f
is an exceedingly good on. in v 1

way.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Meaning of IlCae of Action."

To THE EDITOR OF TRE CÂNÀDÂ& LÂw JotJi'e
-Si,-You bave recently bee dr

cussing the xnening of the. phrase "oS""'
of action," i the~ 44th section of th
Comnnon Law Procedure Act, and 6r
al recent cases upon its constrtct"o>
You say that out Court of Queen'a 3I~
in McGiverin v. James, 33 U
203, follows the. decision of the
Bench in England i lu 7irr v.
son, L. R. 7 Q. lB. 573, and thinak
the. whole cause of action inugt

IW-VOL X, N.S.]
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zlèt tejurisciction, and not merely

or5 of iso rlýc completes the
f action.
Iunderstand Mcaiverin v. James,

e case does not decide that the cause
cci means the tvhoie cause of action,

i,1rOth the wchoie cause of action* means
Conitract and breach : while in this

ea' the contract was made at ilamilton,
* the breach occurred at Liverpool.
0OW, to my mind, the whole cause o
ýet'O1 in this case arose neither at Ham-

or Liverpool. It could not have
at Hamilton, for the breach did

ntOCcur there ; and it did not arise at
t~roîfor the contract was not muadethre It seems to me that the case does

Ilot decide that the whoie cause of action
~tarise within the jurisdiction.

nie say a few words upon what I
,ikthe cause of action means. When

2woparties enter into a contract, it is
P%1ndthat they mean to perform it--

]ltpresumned that a cause of action
arise at ail. In fact the mere mak-
f fa contract, to be performed at

" fture day, does not create a cause of
*ti0I1,at ail, and it is in cases of execu-

ýYOn1tracts that the question most
~~'Ieiitly arises. It is only whien the

~t~tis broken that a cause of action

t nd not before, and it seems to me
lt f the breach of a contract took

Pill Ontario, though made elsewhere,
e Courts would have jurisdiction.

Bju eem to think that the cases of
,ft verin v. James, and Cherry v.

~Opoare inconsistent with or over-
e Jckon v. iSpitial, and Denham v.

18Pe. But iL seems to me that the
Ca1 tn ogte ycosdrn

.b te cases of Jackson v. Spittai and
,feQham v. Spence refer to the first part.

Be. 44P Ilthe cause of action," and
-C'YVelin v. James to the next clause,
Ili t3epect of the breach of a contract
1'aI Ontario." Then it will be held
f!tthe action may be brouglit in On-

Aif either the contract be made here,
toi- Îver.in v. Jamnes, or if the breach

%£ Plae here, as in JTacb-on v. Spittai,
~ lnam v. Spence, and thus the

k 8on8 will appear quite consistent and

haVe not lost sight of the suggestion
t the flueit clause as to Il the cause of

r6férs te, torts only. But iL is
ecAJS" te confine the firet clause

to torts; as if a toit be committed, the
cause of action arises immediately, I pre-
sume in the place where committed.
And certainly the Courts of Common
Pleas and Exehequer do not appear te,
confine it to, torts.

Do you suppose that if the contract in
McGiverin v. James had been muade by
pLbýintiff in Liverpool, with defendant, te
deliver iron to hini in ilamilton, Our
Courts would hold that they bad ne
jurisdiction ? I hardly think they would
disregard the decisions of the Courts of
Coimon Pleas and Exchoquer in the
cases referred to.

In the case of a contract made in On-
tario, no matter where the breacli occurs,
the jurisdiction is clear under the Stat-
ute ; and the party who fails to fulfil hie
contract cannot complain if he is sued in
a country where he engages to, performa
his contract,- aný1 where the loss arising
fromn the breach can be more, satisfactorily
estirnated.

Another question would arise, if a
plaintiff having recovered here, upon a
contract where the breach occurreJ. here,
were to sue upon the j udgment in the
Courts of another country-whether the
judgmient would be enforcable df the laws
of that counitry did not recognize the
rulQs of law upon which the jüdgment
was founded to be just, or proper to be
enforced.

Yours truly,
J. R.

Lauw SOcicdyLegislative Tickets of Admission Y

To THIE EDITOR 0F THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

.SIR,-Is it riglit of the Law Society te
insiat upon a classical examination before
placing Students for cail upon the books
of the Society, seeing that the Legisiature
of Ontario now permits so inany te get
over the fence without this test 't

Lt would save a great waste of feathers if
Our tyros were only aliowed te carrY
their plumes with themn into the "lTem-
ple of Justice," instead of having thema

in10 many instanceýs rudely and igne-
iJiiiously "lplucked > off them at the

threshold. This I"Iplucking " process is a
VerY cruel one at any rate, and the Law
Society is now getting so, advanced, that
they might &Ivance in a"generous direc-
tion, and do away with these teste, in1-
stead of putting se many members of the
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legal profesalon to the expense of an Act
of Parliament.

Yours, &c.,
OSQOODE HAILL.

,Sveral Moot Point8.

To TRE EDITOR OF TuE LÂw JOURNAL.

SiR:-Permit mne to submit for your
consideration a " batch of queries."

1. Supposing that on a trial of a case
in Division Court a verdict be entered for

the plaintiff with leave to. the defendant
to niove to enter a non-suit. Is such an
application good if made ffteen days after

the day of trial, or must At be made with-
in fourteen days 1

2. Does the rîght of precedence hold

good where A., a barrister, and B., an
articled clerk, appear before the Clerk of

the Crown to enter Records ; or is the rule,
first corne first served, to apply 1 The
point arose when entering ,Records for the

Assizes just closed for York, and the

poor clerk was ordered to give ivay.
3. In Country Causes, is a Deputy

Clerk of the Crown justified in entering
Records before the commission day of

assize I The C. L. P. A. merely says

they shail be entered before noon that
day. IBow far, if at ahl, wvould thea prin-

ciple of Eng. Stat. 15, 16 Vic., cap. 73,
applyl True our Judges are not attended

by Marshals to receive Records, in the

absence of which officer could the Deputy

Clerks of the Crown be considered as

such 1 The case of Hingston v. Whielau,
8 11. C. L. J., cannot ho considered as

settling the difficulty. NPCNIL.

[1. This question is now before one of

the Judges of the Superior Court for ad-
judication.

2. We should hardly think there would

be any riglit of precedence in such a case.

A barrister, as such, has nothing to do

with enteriuig Records. That is the ap-

propriate work of the attorney or his clerk.

3. We are not aware of any authority to

enter such records before Commission day.]

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.
The death of the celebrated Siamese twins kias

caused the followiflg curions refiections on the

part of a lay contemPorarY :" It la a very

fortunate thingliat the Siamese t-wins were îaw-
abiding citizells. Hlad they not been they
would have given the authorities no end of

trouble. In fact, it seems to us that th<2;

could have committed ail sorts of crime wt

impunity, had they been so inclined. If ChO49-

had committed an assauît, how would it hayV

been possible to have arrested hiru witholle,

arresting Eng also; and had Eng been entir«l

innocent of ail participation iu the affair, wh>I
should he have been arrested t In order to

punish the guilty, it would have been necessS'l

to punishi the innocent also ; and locking Il?
Chang would have included locking up Egn%.

We do not see any way ont of the dilemma thet

would have arisen except a temporary one ; 8d-

that is the conflning of Eng as a witness.
when it came to punishing the guilty partl?

justice would have been nonplussed, for tb#i

law does not permit an innocent party to su«f'O

for crimes he had not committed. If Eng, 0*

the ot1îér hand, had perpetrated a murder, 11i

could neyer have been hanged, no matter hO<f

strong and conclusive the evidence had 1)81
against him. He could not have been ifi-~

prisoned for life, for in these instances it woula.

have necessitated the death or the life.long, COOi?

finement of the unoffending Chang, who, haV,

in- a separate identity, could have obtained

writ of habeas cor~pus, and demanded his libertl'

Had one of these Vwins been a rogue, he wotU1

have, therefore, caused no end of embarrasm8e

to the officers of justice. If Chang were dr.il0
and disorderly in the -streets, what; policeio'
could have arrested hlm without laying hinrO5

open to a charge of false imprisonment from tli'
unoffending Eng ? Had these twins been e4d'

minded, and conscious of the porplexities thd!

could have originated, there is no knowiog

what miglit have happened. The law wtl

have been powerless, for vice must 10

triumphed and virtue «heen oppressed, or, it
triumphed and vice gone unpunislhed. Twio

of this description are by no means desirabl#

under such posisible contingencies."

Lord Norbury hated a bill of excepti0o1
almost as mucli as ho did a nonsuit. On tii"

subject a remarkable scene occurred 'betgeo

hlm and O'Connell. To appreciate it we 01

recollect that they detested each other 'and «#

must picture to ourselves O'Connell 1od"'

and raging as the Judge smiled and ne4

Daniel, to Norbury's great d1issatisfactiO1

tendered his bull of exceptions to the Jd

which, if he refnsed, subjected. him to a le4

penalty. " You'Cre surely not lu earnesty ,
O'Connell t" "I neyer was more lu eainal aÇý'

my life," said Daniel, bowing both lowIY

leeringly, 1.I hope I know my dutY tO

CANADA 1,ÀW JOliBNAL.86-1VOIL X., N. 8.1
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coinj "NO man knawa it better, or par-
hneit botter-Jackson, caîl the next

"m. ' May 1, my Lord, .without
celObrequest your signature ta the bull of

'e,»Ptions 1' " 1Offence, offence, Mr. O'Con-
7All 1 YOU nover offended me in you r life -nar
M7'body else, I do believe. Yau're too gaad-
hgt1red and good-humoured a man-and you

kkt." "Oh, my Lord, lot me at leat implore
ofYOU ta sparq yaur compliments." « "Truth,

trÏ,M '(nel"n yau know truth's

'eeY deferentially ask your signature-or your
reftsl, AUl I want is a categorical answer. "
"O oubt, no doubt, yau'd be satisfied with a

rel8l But I don't refuse you-indeed I don't
1ý14k- cauld refuse you anything ; rio mid, 1

OItrfuse, but I do nothing in a hurry ; coî.'

to 4e ini ny chamber w hen the court rises-

tlfl 'e valuable, and sa it ought-your

at8 tnake it so." "My Lord, my Lortd,
YI tloast may spare me th~e infliction of yaur

Itgre"Daniel departed, the victim, of
dgoya cajolery; but Norbury in private

xlethe autograph, and saved at once the
'klc1ty and the penalty.

a15i roeminds us of a stary of a certain
~Idi the Western part of the IProvince,

'*o B said ta have fined a Barrister '. for'

'ý4eÛtof Court for objecting ta his
%re, (or rather whnt ho was pleased 'to

'lis charge). The fine was paid, and saine
titftorwards the learned Judge, on1 thinking

%bttor aver, gave the mulcted individual an

ta0 get the money back. It is also said
thte bewildered Barrister lias ever since

be'et( is business in a vain endeavour ta

84eri1 whether ho was in fact fined, and if
OsWY;and furtlier, why he paid the fine (if

18dand what autharity the Judgo had ta
oe4its return, and why lie so ardered, or how

ftnd there, lingers a strang prejudico
%etttJ dg Tnney for lus decision in the Dred

8%case, and especially in New England,
pueOfwh ose citizens abject ta the proposed
%~fit of tho chief justice alongside tînt of

01 1 tho supreme court raom; but Judge
il Upon whose memory sa many bonors

belgbestowed, 'would have decided the
Yi "Y. This samo Judge Nelson, in the

eted States Supreme Court, on the Dred
licase, quoted a very remarkable letter

e'euby Judgo Story in 1828, relating ta a
4%,,;Ugogous ta that of Dred Scott. Judge

WRS aceuatoned ta write at lest once a

yesr ta Lord Stowell, sending him a copy of his;
judicial decisions, which the latter reciprocated.
At length a case arose in the English court, (of'
which Lord Stowell was chief justice), where an
Antigua slave was carried by his master ta Eng.
land, for temporary residence, and was@subse-
quently taken back to Antigua. He braught
suit for his freedom, and the inferiar court de-
cided against his right to freedom. In the
appellate court, Lord Stowell, in behaif of a
majority of the court, atlirmed the judgment-
bclow. Lord Stowell sent thé decision ta Judge
Story, who delayed replying.so long, that Lord-
S. again wrote ta him, expressing regret at not
receiving a reply, and the hope that their plea-
sant correspondence, of sa many years' standing,9
would not cease. To these letters, Judge Story
replied as follows:

"SALEM, NEÂR BOSTON, Sept. 2, 1828.
"Té Rt. Hon. ;Fm. Lord Stowel :

" My LoRD-I have the honor ta acknowledge-
the receipt of your letters of January and May
last, the former of which reached me in the
latter part of spring, and the latter quite re-
cently. * * * I have read, with great at-
tention, your judgment in the slave case from
the vice-admiralty court of Antigua. Upon the
fullest consideration which, I have been able to
give the subÀect, I entirely concur in your views.
If I had been called ta pronounce judgment in
a like case, I should certainly have arrived at
the qame res.ult, thoýugh I might not have been
able to present the reasons which, led ta it in
such. a strikiug and convincing manner. It ap-
pears ta me that the decision is impregnable.

" Iz my native State (Massachusetts), the
state of slavery is not recognized as legal, and
yet, if a slave should corne hither and after-
ward return ta his own home, we should cer-
tainly thiuk that the local law would reattaoh
upon him, and that his servile character would
be reintegrated. I have had occasion ta know
that your judgment has been extensive]y read
in America (where questions of this nature are
not of unfrequent discussion), and 1 neyer haver
heard any otiier opinion but that of approbation
of it, cxpressed among the profession'of the law.

I csnnot but think that upon questions af this
sort, as well as general maritime law, it were well
if the common law lawyers had studied a little
more extensively the principles of public Puxd
civil law, and had looked beyond their OWfl
municipal jurisprudence.

"I1 remaain,. with the highest respect, YOur
mnost obedient servant.

JOsEPH STOITr."
-New' York E4~prmo.
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LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
OfeooDB HALL, HILARY Tzam, 37TH VICTORIAÂ

I)URING this Terin, the tnllowing gentlemen were
called to the Dogree of Barrister-at-Law:

NO. 1276. ROBERT HAMILTON DENNISTOUN.
<1277. JOHN HENRY METCALF.
"1278. J. HOWATr BELL.
<1279. WILLIAM I>RummoND ITOGO.

1280. KRCNNETI McLzAN.
1281. EDWARD MEEIi.
1282. EDWARD HARET D. HALL.

"1283. WILLIAM McDoNNELL, JR.
1284. E. BURRITT EDWAROS.
1285. A. ELSWOOD RICHIARDSÇ.

<1286. HENRY AKrnua RERSOR.

The above named gentlemen were calied in the order
In which they entercd the Society as Students, and not
ln the order of menit.

The foilowing gentlemen received Certificate, of Fit-
nesa:

.WILLIAM DRUMIOND Hooo.
HENRY ARTHIUR i.,E5OR.
WILLIAM G. MUiýicii.
J. HOWATT BELL.
E. BURRITT EDWARDS.
WILLIAM MCDONNEfLL, JR.
ALBERT EDWARD RICHARDS.
FRANK D. MOORE.
lDWARD MIERK.
ARCHIBALD McKINNON.
GEORGE M. ROGER.
MORTnIMER A. BALL.
JOIIN MACGREGOR.

And On Tuesday, the 3rd February, 1874, the following
gentlemen were admitted into the Society as Students.
.at-Law and Articled Clerks:

Cradugtes.
EDWARD POOLE.
ANCUJS MAÂRTIUS PZTRasot.
WILLIAM MACintrîl SUTHRaLA.àj
COLIN GEORoE SNIDER (as an Articled Clerk.)
LAPAYEtTTE ALEtxANDnR McPcaON.
HENRY PETER MILLIGAN.
FRANK NICInOLLS KENNIN.

Junior CIaa.
WILLIAM Banaseo.
WILLIAx Lziou WALSH.
DAVID BURKE~ SIMP'SON.
CUEslla GLASS.
TIIOMAS P. GALT.
WILLIAM H. BEST.
ALEXANDER H. LxIuHý
FRtDitRîcE CASE.
JOHN KEsLET Dowsay.

OrdersdiThat the division of canhidatesfor admission on
ýthe Bool:s of the Society Into three classes lie abohished. ,

That a graduatein the Faculty, of Arts In any Ujnlversity
la Her Majesty's Dominion, empowered to gr&nt sucli
.degrees, shaîl be entitled te admission tapon givjng a
?erm!s notice in accerdance with the exlsting rIl1es, and
paying the prescribed tees, and presenting to Conloct< on
'bis diploma or a proper certificate of bis havyn ruve
bis5 degme.

That &Il other candidates tor admssion shall POO"
satisfactory examination upon the following Subjem"
nameiy, (Latin) Horace, Odes Book S ; Virgil, £10elI'
Book 6; CoSgar, Commentaries Books 5 and 8;' CicO''
Pro Milone. (MathemnatieS) Arithmetic, 'Algebra tOth
end of Quadratic Equations ; Euclid, Books 1, 2, and

8

Outlines of Modern Geography, History of England (W.
Douglas Hamulton's) English Grammar and Composition*

That Articled Clerks shahl pas. a preiminary exan'n'
ation upon the following subjects: -Caesar, Comnao
Books85 and 6 ; Arithmetic ; Euclld, Books 1I 2 suad S'
Outiines of Modern Geography, History ot Englsald (W.
Douglas Hamilton's) English bramimar and Compositions
Elements of Book-keepiîg.

That the subjecta and books for the Airst Intermedite
Examination shahl be :-Real Property, Williams; EquItl
Smith's Manual ; Common Law, Smith's ManualP
respecting the Court of Chancery (C. S. U. 0. c. 12)9 eC
S. U. 8. caps. 42 and 44). fioThat the subjects and books for the second IntermelS
Examination be a follows :-Rea1 Property, Ot#
Blackstone, Greenwood on the Practice of Convealb
chapters on Agreements, Sales, Purchases, Lesso'
Mortgages, and Wills); Equity, Snell's Treatise;Clno
Law, Broom's Common Law, C. S. U. C. c. ,
of Canada, 29 Vic. c. 28, Insoivency Act,

That the books for the final examination for student'
at law, shall be as follows:

1. For Call.-Blackstone Vol. I., Leake on Contf'ct"
Watkins on Conveyancing, Story's Equity Jurispruden'
Stephen on Pleading, Lewis' Equity Pleading, DSXt O11
Vendors and Pàrchasers, Taylor on Evidencla, B1yled 0"
BUis, the Statute Law, the Pleadings and Practi"e'o
the Courts.

2. For Call with Honours, in addition to the precedI'14
-Russell on Crimes, Broom's Legal Maxims, Lindley 00
Partnership, Fisher on Mortgs.ges, BenjanLi i on Sale
Jarman on Wils. Von Savigny~s Private Internsti0
Law (Guthrie's Edition), Maine's AncientLaw.

That the subjects for the final examination of irtiol@d
Clerks shaîl b. as folhows :-Letth's Blackstone, bdo
on Conveyancing (9th ed.), Smnith's Mercantile L5 «'
Story's Equity Jurisprude'nce, Leake on Contracte),b
Statute Law, the Pleadinge lind Practice of the Courts*

Candidates for the final examinations are subjectto '
examination on the subjece o! the Inter aèdi5tO
amnations. AIl other requisites for obtainiug certitiot
of fitness and for Cali are continued._1

That the Books for the Schol.aship Examinatloli' BD
lie a folîows . tohn0
- 18t lfeer.-.-Stephen's Blackstone, Vol. I., ytpO lis.

Pleading, WillIam on Personal Property, Griffith
stitutes of Equity, C. S. U. S. c. 12, C. S. U. C. C. e~

2,ul vear.-Williams on Real Property, Best O
dence, Smaith on. Contracte, Snell's Treatise on et«
the Regiatry Acte. 

W8rd year.-Reai Property Statutes reîating tO 0
Stephen's Blackstone, Book V., Byles on Blls,
Legal Maximes, Story's Equity Jurisprudence, Fjsbet
Mort9ages, Vol. 1, and Vol. 2, chaps. 10, Il and iy .j

4th ianr.--Smith's Real and Personal PropertYs IIF-
on Crimes, Common LawPleadingand Practice, Be1 ll
on Sales, Dart on Vendors and Purchasers, Làewis"
Pleading, Equity Pieading and Practice in this PO ai

That no one who lia been admitted on the OU
the Society as a Student shahl le required te P&Oïè
mnary examination as aa Ârticled Clerk.

J. HILLYÂ1U) ;;ý#

(MarCh,14~


